
jggcrial Notices.
Dr. Joincis

ronaerly of James' Hospital, Custom Housestreet, jfc xr Orleens, f'SlaMlUied Hi JS3O, nov of 66Handolpb street, Chicago, Illinois. specialistIn thetreatment of Old -L’ntonc, Mebcubatl, Blood
AKD fiKtK DItEAFES *KD OBOAXtO WEAKNESS.
Cores tlicm without resortlne to Mcrcnry, lodine.Potasda, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James tressaJfnmiALisKE, vrinrn is a poamrt era* in allMood disease**. Organic wcaKness, bronchi 03 brexcfws, over tnxnilnn of tmsine&s, or entailed hcrea.J»r.niyt can«lnr!os*of memory, nervous and cenemidchllity,etc„cun*i l.v nn InTulllWo mo'liblSdtte

. onlycure for this weakness—savins both time and ex.iicnsc.
OKI DimwM of the WOST HOHHIBLE CLASSJ'I'*™ 1'*™ Wood has Income poisoned, producingPK.ichr* on the fccc, email watery plmplV mhis iu

Tj«^^wS?’i TPr***fln,e,‘ OiHee andParlors are at 8S
* ndDcarlmni "trews.i^oSS.fr 1 M- MtuBP. U. C.™ju«M.

B

Dr* Joincis

ewarc or the So-called Hair
Kcaterers,

All aideof sulphur nnd snear ©Head. The first 1bsiost dlgagrocabje and offensive, and the other a rankntthoctf! harmlesslnUiClr operaUon.npi le» certain to produceall Uie evil effect of
villainous stuff, when an?£MS.TCi£?t,v c sln * nd fa $

feet,and pronounced harmless br.Or. Chilton la to >»<*

S?iX° ***VC hoi Any, ~roTtlS
IcSf”'??5r l”rtS.S?’ J' On«TA1)OBO, 6 Afftor Hon«,nSrdrSJni. tal ° crcrl' whcrc. and -oiipllcil by oil

delsl&esllmllS anil I B***1"b°x» seconUng to size.

Itch*
PIJUELGO I*OTIO, a sure care for Itch, HU-■riols Mange,&c„ &c. Having NO AIEUCUEY in Uscomposition, it can be nsea without any dancer.'' pay. Mannfactored by J5, T.« W.T\?JP»II^af A1*I, ’ t£P*yctU; ' lnd- for sale by lordA feMITil, Aficnts, Cbicaeo, ill. dclG-^SMm

IZolloway’s
UnanacH* Dixrt-Ann~•ihtU»Brc*t remedy at hand none needn S??,£ or nervous headache? hereonlWllnjr and certain lo Its core asi7*ir««Su?*^Ili,rlße a?d6^“and why ?—simply thatand bowels—the root of the

P l^l ® bnt Faro basis of HoHo-
-11 fJ6 cxpwlencc endorses it bythe mil.lionsofccrtlOcdcases throughoutthe civilised worldlnrt*oce of failure. Practice andexperience arc os farohead of thcoryaßthcbrlirht-P*s" °fooonday is to the darkness of night. Specs.?S U.°f^e treatmentof disease maybe consUientIn a lunatic asylum—but when life and deathare Inthebalancereason should unite withexperience,andPrt?rt onif° dcUiell4lKl of civilised society.

Dr, Bigelow,
Confidential Physician, (formerly of St. Louis, M0.,1can be consnlted at his oRIco, 210 South Clark street,corner of Monroe, Chicago,UUnl n halfa block from tbe
Post Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
« private and delicate natureIn both sexes, which hetreats with unparalleled success. Rooms separate,
where Ladles andGentlemen can consult the Doctor
with me strictest privacy. Office hoursfrom 9A.M.tc 3P.M ;Sundays 10 to 23 A. M. Communicationsc -nadciilsL Consultationsfree. Address P. O. Box251. Emlore two stamps and get his Guide to Health.

From the Doctor's longexperience In Hospital andprivate practice, be Is able toperform, and will gna>untec,perfectcores for nil Venereal or Sexual Dls*cases lotheir most severe and complicated atagaa, ins rery short time, without tbe use ot mercury. -
Young mensuffering from self-abuse arc Invited tocall. Aperfect cure warranted. Female Irregulari-

ties attendant on Puberty, Menstruation, or persona
bating any obstructions to marriage, should call atonce and be cured.

Beat of city references as loability and success.
de3-r793-4wls

Hair Dje! Hair JByc!!
BA CnELOB’6 celebrated IIAIR DfEu thi sestr* TUEWoKia. Theonly JlacxLssr.'Tcux and Rkli-ajiu: I>ye known. This splendid lluirBye Is Perfectc hf‘ Ked » R “6t T or Grry Hair instantly, to aGnoasr Black or Natohax Bsoitk.without InjuringtheHair or Staining the Skin. leaving the Bair SoftoudßeauUlul; impartsfresh vitality, ffcaaentiy res-taring Itspristine color, andrectifies the 111 effects 01■> Tf* *Fbe Geouine ISi Slfncd Williah A. Baca-

*lor, all others are niere tarnation*, and should beavoided. Sold by all PrnggUts, 4c. Factory. 61 Bar-clay street, hew iork. Jyfl-jrfßWy.
A Physiological tlctr of 3£ar-

ringc.l
Containing nearlySOO rases, end iSOflnc Plates andc-ngrarings ol the Anatomyor the Sexual Organs Inamate of llealth and Disease, with a Treatise on fi-ll-Abuse, Us deplorable consequences upon the Minitied Bode,wilt the Author's Plan of Treatmeat—lheonly rational endrncccssfti! mode of cure, as shown

by the reportof the cases treated. A trntaiul advls.nr to the married, and those contemplatingmarriagewho entertain doubts of their physical condition.
*>futim-of postage toany address, on receipt of 25*it postal currency, by addressing DjLAIHOIX,hoi 81 alaldct laine, Albany, If. Y.ocl2«:d.ft£m.
I> ■rr* I’tllo fitiuilli,VonJSadcn &■

Baket«
Treat all Chronic Diseases, anch as Colds, Couchs.r:orisuiiiptlon. Asthma, tho Dunes, Heart, stonuchlUldncjs, Binder and theBowcU. Dyspensia. Diarrhea,
-*to Spelling*, cud all complaints of women sodt'Mldrer.; bore hy** and Lars, Cataract Discharges.Atoarlng nod Buzzing Sounds. Also

CANCERS, OLD SORES OR ULCERS. TUMORS.WEKb, PILES AND FISTULKd,
Without cuttingwith the knife. Ai letters must con-

, *«> cents for a speedy answer, fr*. TEuTOhMITH. \OL-BADEN A BAKET. Box COTS. Dourfiom 9 A. U. to 6 P. W. OOlcc 91 Randolph street.
<*"»ucr ofDearborn, Chicago HUnos. feSS-gWTdy.

Piles2 Piles22Dr. Wltfleld’s Vegetable Pills

PXLKfiI ““ EUi'D
We would canUonall who are Victims to this dlvTresstUK complainttoavoid thenee of external spoil-

rasnJt onlyin aggravating the disease.Dr. WIrFILLD S ycjpcdy removes thexause of thedisease, andefiecta a permamoot tore.
TIII6 IB NO QUACK MEDICINE.

ThesePills have been tried for the last seven rearsr.nd inno Instance have they failed tocare.I*rlce SO cents per box. Sent by mall toanyj. YOUNG, Sole I’ropriccor.
For sale by BUSS *SHARP, Chi-cago, XU. oc9-mSIWm.

Danger Menaces2 Defy If 2
Nothing ibnt was ever written or spoken 1b more

that HOSTETTERS*-..OMAGH BIT TLBS put the *ystcm and coostltn--t jnc tn a pocditlor to ward oh disease. Ask tho«cv ho Imvo tested the great antidote at the mines, inthebush, or In tbc coast district of Australia, andnear wbat they hove toray. It Is a stimulant—the3‘ureft that human bUUI can prepare; a tonic,charted wllbextract* of therarest vecetable Inrico-a ooßitEttrivE. that dlrslpau-. and dlrpewcs
-». l unhealthy hutoora that tend to disease: miltz.3i*nvL,Uiat chanpcc the bab’t of body to enlt anychange o. climate; a balsamicooedial, that iran-nn.Lrcs the xicrvea: a constitutional medicinethat inrreavesthepower of endurance, the capacityi?J,nVj>r,aß.d thc.“ tJ,,h3r to resist the Influence of ml-n. matlc pobon In the air; and a pleasant pier*
fjr.iNK. that refrchhes without unduly exhilCTattn~v,‘® ?,,, 1.fun. 1 l! mere 1« any climate to whichi» irt/* ,«f r ?

«

ton.' ilc,l‘ B,tlcr» arc adapted,i CMr.rt la
»i *hurc all other stlnmlanta!C ine to this UiceilmnldPiTOTZCTTTE.tlilsuTiequalledthi«medicine for all times, places and<'ircmnt',uuces, which must do goon,oa.l can no nonArM » dcls-s3CS-8t TTDfrSA

Trusses,
lin»ec<, Abdominal Scpportcra, ElasticMocking*, Arc.. &r„ at I. li. tiZELEX’S Truss Estab-

lishment, -. ■ ■
IK CLASS STREET, CHICAGO, UJL,

«'»!<* proprietor cud manufacturer of tbs Hard Rubberiruto,n:ulcr Higgs and Goodyears Patents.This Trasatjunca Ruptures and frees the cord from all pressure,
w:i: ‘jever rust, break, chafe, gall or blister, can bemi'dc Htlff or llmlHjr,nsrrt In bathing. always clcanaudpood ci' nt'W. l*cn>oiu> winblugthis Truss can bsaccu-
rately bttffi; ly finding size iu Inches nronml thebody
tn Hueol rupture. tleS-xGGS-IwTAT&g.

Stmcatloual.
Y O.UK'G LADIES’

“

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
CHICAGO.

Err.M.E.ror.T. A M., Principal.
&IKB. E. EE LAECET FOitT, Associate PtiQClp:

This Institution willbe opened in tbc new boil dinsa,

A'os. 751 and 753 Wabash Arenne.
On Monday, Jan. dOt, 1881.

nonSMrm- oftto UnlTenllr of CUmito. WillJK” £js“*f ?f
,
lI,C Dcpwrtinent of Muh emit lea;Uie Hepartmeatbf LatinMiT-!^^°£S!?‘uerUr&2ll,ww

|,*ri*» tl,e department of
”*.K*Donasm. H.DM Vocal Mo--�ie; MlßßM.jniaaSmallwood,Koßllihßranches; andij. MtSSf* Primary Department. The

it. i
Oll ,sfQnil»hed witha reryanperior Phlloao-J'iiSS#«op?,Siln4, -Eartopßlre Cannes oflUoatratedof^ffetoauS^S*** WllJb® dellTered on.tbe

of
TaincOTTnlctiC*r WIU COMl“01 thr“Uinm. each
TUlTlON—Payable at tbe middle of each term*ASSS,?cp*-r,m“‘.”: Wi? 1™

Collegiate M ll[/.HI |£oo « «

Modern Language*. each IIIII** *loo •• «•

•Drawing,
,

gm ««
«•

..

‘‘ JnnlorClaas *

2XO « «Mode. Plano and Gnitar....... . ism « «

BclmoCcLectures ***** r3o “ ••

of University of Chicago*SrSF.'aSi'cMiVN-rfiSa £&£ag, S#

I vllSr‘dTT 0
H

,
R

hic?^o £hrlstUnfames'!
I*. Y4 Don. wm.Kelly, lihlc check, N. Y

Circulars giving details sent on application to' thePrtnclpal, at his present residence. 471 Wabashavenue. • delfrsßMt-ls

ESTERN UNION COLLEGE

MILITARY ACADEMY.
ape ol fourteendesiring tocntertbeCadrt Corps afterJanuary Ist. will please address without delay.

*•,, COL.U.S.COVEBr, President,
.dcIUCiS-lSt Fulton. fIL

iKclrictnal.

J}Vi. EVSESON’S

EVE HD EAR LWIM
AND CLINIC INSTITUTE,

For the treatmentof diseases of the

EVE, EAR, CATARRH,
And all affections of the

Head, Throit; Lung*, Air Passages, and all
Chrome Diseases.

YU-AFNTSS AND etogujcji? the eabs cubedAT O.VU SITTING.Mr. A. S. Tiltok, No. 105 South Clark street, Chi-cii”o w ;»pK’vciclyns ai»r»ve, nod was eatlrelrcun dntoue slilim, without ruin, by Dr. Everson.
„ T% ,

CATAKKII CuhfiO.Mr. Daniel Jat.ve, stave manufacturer, of this
city, t'-" iifcn Ignoring under au attack of Catarrh foriiioK- than ttvoyean, very severe, affecting the bead,thro-1 unu nasal pottage*, breathing was very dittl-cult, thepnrts very sore, and dlscharalng veryoffea-.-4lTcty: lu'rt treated with all in -ram.;mn v finallyrestored toperfect hcolth'in six weekst'j l»r. tverson. ••

A'MAUKOSIH, OK TOTAL BLINDNESS, CUBED.1 i TER I «iRj«ET, aceil 2S year*. soa of -OhtlSQho
jnnirv,of lorne\>vlilc, Woodford county. 111. wascut u ely blind in both eyes, from Amaurosis, and hadl-t en treated hy several eminent oculists, who finallyprououucliic lilh cjtre iNCDHam.z. He then applied
*•- l*r. Lvorson. who rcr-tored Aim to perfect algal infour weeks. Mr. Forney’s certificate can be seen at
my uilicc.
■Amo m'g character for veracity and Integrity,! take

inrctcrrlng to—
His Excellency, A. LINCOLN, President of theTtlUd HtfltCS.
Hex. I). DAVIS, JudgeU.8. Supreme Court.
C< ‘L. A.GIIIDLFY,Prea’t McLean Co. Bank.
Mi:. JAS. ALLIN, M„Bloomington, 111.

SCROFULOUS OPTUALMIA CUBED.
Twoextraordinary cases, one thatof a daughterof

i.uv. Wu. t. UcCobhack, Methodist preacher, for-
7:u*rly ofDccorah, lowa, non* stationed at Wilton,
lowa, and the othera sonof Wx, S. FOOTE,of Bur-lington, lowa, whose cases had hitiled foryears the
skill of thebest oeccllstsand physicians in t&e United
Mates, Kuet and West. Both cases were cured In afew weeks. Dc. Everson's peculiar treatment inthese case* precludes the ncccssl ty and expense oftravel to und remaining here. Send a statement ofthe case—this is enough.

Dr. Everson's reputationand success In the treat-
ment ot diseasesof the skin, kidneva, blood, and allMflcctloos of a private nature, whether from coots-
..’.on cr vicious habits, is a sure guarantee to theiikllclfd. Termsraodtraic.

l>r.Kv**r*on Ip one of the oldest specialists la theI tilted Bt&tep, lifts hrdva«t experience lo the treat-ment of nil formsof chronic diseases,both In hospitaland private practice, performs all the most delicate<-'j>cnnlonp in eye and car surgery. Isa graduate of
three of the hfst medical college* in the country•x-rrotepsor of Surgery, member of severalmedical societies, and refer* with pleasuretoa largenumber of onr most dbtingulahud phvslclans and
. ii '.ft-rtfoi* of medicine and eurecry.AdflrehP.Dr. W.K.Rvcrwm.ftox f!76. Chicago.HI

Utliee, Ist Boulli Clark struct, CalAgo.
del&+sWloi.Tn*Ms

TMJIEUIATE CURE OP CER-.^sr >coi‘i'ffiErun:toE • ‘crTl“' ~p=c i-b
!

U. A. BARROW,
Of New York. I’roprlotor of Tricscmar,ftc„&c. S*conmlutl ui the

TREMONT HOUSE, ROOM NO. 44,
-.mtll December the 23d, and no losoee,as hlano-
imtiusengagement*render It Impossible toprolon*Lis visit. *

A Judicious supervision and Inspection enables the
practitioner, experienced In those specialities, tcadopt prompt and unerring means to remove theblight. and purify the-talntcd system, which. If ah
lowed to take its course unchecked, assumes form*
fearful to contemplate; therefore, those unfotlucompelled toappear amidst the *oelateircl«viihs nystem saturatedwith disease, or enfeebled by
perverted habits, axe exhorted toavail themselves oI

,j»r. Harrow’*, opportune visit without delay. Hour*•>f ci,limitation at Trcmont House, Boom No. 44,
tiom io o'clock till 2. and from 4 till 6, unless bj

appointment.

„
. .

_ TBIESEMAR.by Royal Letters Patent of England, andaftJrini't he!*l, 1 0 ,r ,ho Ecolo de Pharmsclcde1 b. s*. and the imperial College of Medicine, Vienna.teiksemau, NO 1.

TKIESEkIAE, So. 2,Completely andentirelycnullci-u* T\\disorder* lorwhich Copalva and ■Cubeh?iTJt?L!?,< 'p<
sillybeen thought an hntldotc.to thereofof a vast portionof the imputation. OI Ujebea,i*>

TBIESEMAU, NO. S,Jhllie great and borcremedyof theclviUscdworldfoiiill Impurities of the syetem, os well tu uceondanobviating Uie cicaixncUve uacof ilcrcnr?nn v (ill mioiiicr dc!etcrina*lngmU«ua,»nd which mlMiraniiarllla in the world Cannot remove Triescmnr3'of. 1. 2 and C, are alike devoid of tosteand amcUandofall nauseating qualities. They are to the fonn of a1or.myc, and may be on the toilet table without thebBorpectcd. • •
Hold In 11n cases at $3 each, or four J3 ca«cs Inoatfor r.', t.ntl In ca*es. thus saving $9,as administer-ed by Valpcan, Luliemond, Uoox. Ac- Ac. Wholc-Hutc and mull brDr. U A.BARROW, 1M Bleeckerhtrccuonc doorfrom Macdongal street. New York.Immediately on receipt of remittance, |>r. Barrow■will lorward Trleacmar to any partof -the world,ae-cnrely packed and addressed according to the Id*atmctlone of thewriter.
jDbUshedaiso by Dr.'D ARROW, that popularand

DcauiimilyUlojtraicd medical work.Human Frailty.
P rt£f Thebook and Trlesemar are also aoW.byH.SCOVIL, 76Raudoiph-su, Chicago. de>o7«ir

JJR. JOHN BULL’S
COMPOUND

CEDROX BITTEBS
The Latest and Host Important Discovery of

the 19th Century.

homan enamels rcora Intimately connected wiihthe-lawyof me Materia SJc-lca of the United Slates,or more favorably known as a rinncrrlnmedicalni<-U.al ,°f Dr- JOHN BULL, o! LoaUrflle.
.
K> * Ji* .Callable j.reoaratloa «T Samprllia. hasloiij. stood at tt>e tea- of me various comwmuas ofuat valuable drnjr. Ills Compound of tvilo Cherrynas become a household w.rd throußhoot tlie Westct-c South,and Ms WormLozeozes.ln lesattuaav-araftert v clrJmromctJoo attniocai reuntmoiii «{-;»

(-{.read as the continent of North America. Bat thajtoMipe clorj-oflils11 e remains to be attained in sisi»test « ijcovyry, or r.tber comhioatt .n, fur he cobsjot cl-lm tobe the discoverer of CHOnON. which Istie basis of the'b.tt-is towofferwl to the public. Thation r be.oags to the native Inhabitants of Central
America, to whom I s virtues have beenknown forl>«mered ycart. Armed withIt the Id*Man hies ctfiante to the most dea;ly malaria.aMluiMbswithout learthe mostr-nomou* sernmts Itis a belief »in. them wut v idle mere is breath left tothe i*>oj tneCc*roaIs potentto cure.no matter wh»itbPoJscarem'Tl>e.While Dr. Bull Is not prepared «oendorse this extrata*»ot uretestrfor,i.e 1* revnxthlesa satisfied froma thoroughexamination of We evidence relatmr toit-virtu s' that as a r*medv and preventive fornli ■ is*'o-cs aridng from exposure elth-r to ch«uues ofvyratMT 151 climate ortothe miasmatic Influences,t.siantfswithoutarival. andjustlvr.cservesthercnul
reS“

DYSPEPSIA
Arc it*•ttenfort train of symptom*.It arts raor* Jlfesa cl.ann tt.ar a n eolrise. T:*ere it rot Jag la thercD.eoftie llute-Ia thatcan for a momenttfcfr a compatiaonftiihltln this c.l*e*s*.A fallaccount of thiswoadi-n'nl riant mar be foundI Sse Woa ** U. S. Dlapcusawry. pages
A write of experiment*In vMch Dr. Doll has beeniorrears »trarefl,Las jnslIKm brought toaeacce**-fid urmlantloß. are he It bow enabl-a.to offer t<* tiepnr-iicacombum ion ofOeron with (.tber approve!toLi< i;.th« whole preservfdlnthe he*t qu!Ul:>of .'orwj+r ConrboQ wbijcy. which he Is confidenthe* nocount In the wort*. *

Uf> might itirnis'i a volume of c-rtlllcates. but thettoiiir h*ve lone Mace letrne t toes:lmate soi-n thingsat l-ur tme aalne. The ’■atc»t plan ]« tor every Ouethe*** virtue* ofa new mecidae. Give

CXSOBON BITIERS
One trial and you willrefer use any others.It is not nece sary to pmlisa a long*lst of diseasesfor w hlcn the Cedron Bitters are a specific.Inall • leasts of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver or Kid*

In all affections of the Brail depeadice uooa Ds-rargement ot the Stomach or Bowels :In Uont. Rheumatism and Neuralgia;
Ann In rarer ano Ague;Itl»oeeune-i to supersede all o'herremedies. Itnot

only cures these hut it prevent* them.A wiue class fall of the Bitters tavenan n .nrbefore
* acii meallw ill ohriatttin'! ni effects of Die most no-hea.thyr-Ui«atft,an3»creeß theperson tstlocitacaiasti.iseaaeübder themost tn lag nxpoenreSoidby Drug; l«s ana Grocers centrally,RpDr.,IOHJ« BULL'SPrincipal Olllce,Fifth street,LorlfVtue.hr,

Jl' <;klcapo at Wholesale and Retail by H.SCO-»IL, «C Randolph street. QtlT-»»0t-€m tuth«kals
J) E. JOHN L. LYON’S

3FIUE3]VOBC

PERIODICAL DROPS,
Arc the only known remedy that will enecesslsllyend Invariably restore r.nd regulate thefcmjlcrvttern, removing nilIrregularities andproducing health

vigorand bireiigih.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Area fluid preparation, the oulv one of the kindever discovered iutfcl? country, and acts directly onthe parts affected, whilstPills and Powders can onlyrenci. tlitiu a*they work through syiuj* ithr, hunjt

inrii direct and pteluvc. Are yonbuTertm: from aconstant anxiety for the regular return ofnMare»prerenbed laws? Giro yourself no uneasiness, fori.yon’s Periodical Drops, if takena deyor two before:iic expected period, wtl positively anJ invariably
•emulate its comics, as sure os effect lollowa cause,
is certain as dayligulfollows darknesa. Areyoa sick,
irenfeebled by disease.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Come toyouas a blessing, rsd win nave you muchperil end roan? hours of suffering. Have you been

r.tnictcd foi many rears with complaints incident totbesex, that bare balded the skill of physicians, andere burtylngyou cn toan early grave?

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arc the. most reliable regulator ever known, and

cure, like magic, all those Ir.-cgnlarltiesthat bavo de-
fied the* doctor’s skill. Will you wasteaway with snf-
icrlng from Lrncorrhca, Prolapsus, Dysmeaorbea, andc thousand other dlrficnitlcs, :.ll summedup underthename 01 suppressed and obstructed nature, when anInvestment of one dollarin

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Will surely safe yon? Do not use the Drops when

forbidden In the directions, for ii taken

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cannot barm the most delicate constitution atanytime, yet the proprietors wish to guard against Usmisuse.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
, The never falling female regulator. Is for solehv
everyDruggist, inNothcity andcountry, nnd donot,If yon value yonr health, and wishfurnreliablemedi-
cine, Lny any other. Take no other; hat if the Drug-
gist towhomyon apply has cot got it, make himsend
and get It foryon;

C. G. CLARE & CO.,
NEW HAVEN,. CONNECTICUT, PROPRIETORS.

LORD & SMITH,
23 Lake street, Chicago, General Western Agents.

Jy2t-bSS6-2tewT&T-l}ia

GREENBACKS are GOOD,
BUT

ROSACE’S areBETTER
Hoback’s

Sitters.
Soback’s

Bitters.
ioback’s

Bitters.
Sobaek’s

Bitters.
Roback’s

Bitters.
Mack’s

Bitters.
Boback’s

Bitters
Boback’s

Bitters
Bobaek’s

Bitters.
Bold at Wholesale byFULLER. FINCH &FULLER, W.D. HARRIS *CO*l«ia)& hMITII. SMITH& iriVYER. BURNHAM *

UMIIR. J. n.REED ft J.ROEMHELB, WEIGHT
o.H. BECKWITH.PtXJVILLK^AI retail bj BUSS &EMUfe WRJGHT ftFRENCH. MASKA DYCHE,

E - H* SARGENT, M* JEROME,IkLAim, W.n. DILLINGHAM. 1cor. Van Bn-ron and State alxeot, andby Druggists generally.
Da. C. W, HOBACK,Prop^ClnclnnatL

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.

Cljtcaga Cribime.
THPBSDAY,DECEMBER 17,1803.

FIGHT AT MOSCOW, TEltf.
TUc Colored Troops in Action,

[From onr Special Correspondent.]
Moscow, Taxy., Dec, 6,1863.

. A few days sinceI wrote yonan accountofthepresentation ofa flag to the 2dWest Ten-
i ncssce Infantry, A. D., by ladies of Spring-

field,HL These soldiers hare now" hadan
opportunity to show that they are worthy to
bear that flag. A sharp battle took place
here on the 4tli Inst., between a rebel force,4,000 strong, under Lee and Chalmers, and a
Union force nnmbcringabont2,000, and com-
prising the2d "West Tennesseeand a portion
of Cob Hatch’scavalry brigade. Thecolored
regiment constituted theregular garrison of
Moscow, which isa stationon the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad, thirty-nine .'mileseast of Memphis. Therailroad hero crossesWolf River, a narrow tint deep and rapidstream, by means of a log trestle bridge,which is a very important structure, being,with one exception, themost extensivebridgeon the wholelinebetween Memphis and Co-
rinth. Themainwagon road to Colliervillealso crosses WolfRiverherebya bridgewhichis situated about 300 yards distant fiom thecamp of the2dWest Tennessee. ‘

On the dayof thefight the cavalry forceabove named was on the march from La-f ‘o'Collierville. They reached Moscowabout 1:30p. m., and the Gth Illinois cavalry
bung in the advance,had crossed the bridgeon thewagonroad with its artillery and wa-gon train, and a second regiment was in theact of crossing when the advance feR into anambuscade of the whole rebel force, whichopened a terrific fire upon them from allsides. Thecavalry fell Back, fightingat first,hut being sharplypressed by overwhelmingnumbers, theirretreat soon became a ronL
In a short time thebridge became obstructed•with the returning artillery, caissons andwagons, and greatnumbers of the retreatingcavalrymen, finding their retreat cut ofil

! plunged headlong into the river, and manymen and,horses were thus lost.
Atthe first notes of battle, CoL Kendrick,of thecolored regiment, had reinforced theEicket at the bridge with two companies ofis regiment, deploying them, with the forceonpicket, behind rifle pits in sucha positionosIp command thebridge. Closely followin'*-Uieretreat of thecavalry, the rebels made adesperateattempt to force a passage of thebridge,but their impetuous-charge? Tferc mcibya steady and effective fire from the"color-ed inlantiT, and their advance checked.Throughout the light themain attack of therebels were upon this bridge, but the infan-try, as also the cavalry and artillery whichtook position here soon after the action com-menced, were unflinching, and the daring as-

eauits of theenemywere unavailing. -
another detachment of the2dMest Tennessee, under command of LieutColonelFoley, was engagedin defending theKaUroad Bridge. Separatedentirely from therest ofonr line by intervening swamps andbayous, and altogetherwithout the supportof white troops, this detachment for over anhour sustained the attacks of thewhole rebelleft. They changed position three severaltimes m order to meet the movoments-of therebels who wereprolonging their line to theleft, m the directionof the Railroad bridge.

Following their irrepressible leader, theyp.angcd on the double quick through mudand water, and through thickets,and finally
gained the bridge before the enemy andsaved it.

The enemymade aprecipitate retreat at 4P. 51., the fighthaving continued a trifleovernvo hours. Early in the engagement ColonelIlatch was severely wounded, whereupon
Colonel Kendrick, being tho senior officerpresent, assumed commandof all the forcesencaged. The latter proved himselfa brave
and skilful commander. Us was always inthe thickest of the fitrht, and his judiciousemployment ofhis forces contributed mate-rially to tbe successful issue of the day. Theconductof the colored troops was unexcep-tionable. The regiment had never been inaction before, but tbo result of this trial did
not disappoint tho most sanguine anticipa-tions of its friends. The men were dariu°'Impetuous, zealous, requiring rather to 5c
restrained than to be urged forward: exhibit-ing discontent and dissatisfactionVhcn with-drawnfrom action, rather than any disinclin-
ation to enter the fight.

One circumstance will serve to Illustratethe heroic determination which character-izes all of them. JohnC, Irwin, a private ofcompany A, received a fatal bullet while inthe act of firing. He stagjrcred back, ex-claiming, “Oh! Pm killed Pr Butherallied,and loaded and fired three timeswhile In theverp agonies of death.
TheTollowing congratulatory dispatchwasreceived from the General commanding theforces here;

Comma, December 4.
Colonel Hendrick
I congratulate you and your troopson their goodwork, and only regret that I could not have wit-nessed their valor.

John D. Stevenson, Brig. Gen.Heretofore, there have not been wanting,
in this part of the army, those who werehostile to the employmentof negro troopsby the Government. But this one day’s workhas answered all the arguments and all theridicule which the enemies of the enterprisehave brought against it; and allwho speakof thenegro soldier now, speak in terms ofcommendation. E.

SEIZUBE OF THE CBESAPE.IKB,

ThrillingDetails of theAffair.
TERBSFSG EfJGOUHTCR OM THE

STEAMER.
7 [From the N.Y. World, Dec. nth.]

Captain Willct, of the Chesapeake, andseveral of the crew of that vessel, arrived inthiscity onSaturday night, at Pier 9,. North
vivcx, and yesterday were in variousparts ofthe city. They furnishedfulleraud minuteraccounts, of course, of the capture of thevessel than have yet been published, audfrom their statements our reporters havegained thefollowing interesting particulars:

DEPARTURE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.
The steamer Chesapeake, of Cromwell’aline, sailed from pier - 9, North river, on Sat-urday, the Oth Inst. She left her berth in theafternoon, witn a moderate assorted cargo.There were about twenty-four passengers onboard, boundfor(be destination of the ves-gel,Portland, Maine. Of these, four wereladies. Captain ‘Willett was in command,and nothing remarkable In the appearance ofthose on board arrested his attention.
PRELIMINARY ACTION OF THE PIRATES.

•, For several weeks past about a score of
southerners boarded at a certain bouse inJersey City. They had arrived in New Yorkfrom Nassau, towhich port they sailed fromWilmington, No oneappeared to conjecturetheirbusiness, and no Inquiries were madeinto their movements. They had heavy bag-
gage, which they carefully kept in theirrooms; but its character was unknown.
Noneof them were over commnnlcativ.,butthose who saw them declare ‘hey were par-ticularly observant of everything in their
reach, and, mingling among themselves,avoided the company oraddress of others.
THE PIRATES PURCHASE TICKETS FOB PORT-

LAND.
Eight of these men colled at the ticket of-licc of thelineIn West" street, early on Sat-

urday, and purchased tickets for Portland.Tiudr anrearauee somewhat indicated thatthey ucrepoui, umi tbcj-determinedtocreatean impression to that effect- Thecircumstance peculiarly noticeable among"them was that theirbaggage appeared unusu-ally heavy for passengersgoing to Portland.They were particularly careful of it, forwhen some of themproceeded for the ticketsthe others guarded the trunks. A few of thedock-porters who carrv baggage to the ves-sels, anxious to makea few sluluugs, offeredto take the trunks to the steamer; but thepirates answered that they were too poor topay for the work, and would cany their bag-
gage themselves. Theydid so, and they were
seen to bow beneath the weight of.theirfreight It Isperhaps needless to sav thatthebunkscontained arms and ammunitionin sufficientquantities to transform thepeace-
fulChesapeake intoa privateer.

MOEE PZBATBB FOLLOW.

The remaining eightpirates followed their
daring comrades, it . would seem that theywished to oroid suspicion by pretending adisconnection with eacli other, hut it may be
that theirdelay was caused by theirprepara*
lions being incomplete. They took passageof the Captain, while the Chesapeakewas In
the stream, and Urns reached thevessel. On
board they acted as if they were strangers.

PRECAUTIONARY INQUIRY OP THEPIRATES.
A few honrsafter the steamer had sailed,

the parties acted in a manner which might
have excited some suspicion. They bnsTed
themselves, singly, in examining the vessel,and narrowly scanned all the departments.
Not a thwart seemed unknown to*them, and
they were so scattered as to he represented
in all parts of the steamer. It was evidentthat they had determined^before attempting
the seizure of thevessel, to calculate shrewd-ly the resistance they might have to over-
come. Accordingly, one or more of their
number were heard to ask the officers andcrew if they belonged to the vessel. They
made special inquiries about the matteramong the firemen, and singled out the en-
gineer forconstantobservation. Theyviewed
the machinery with curious interest; in-quired the power and speed of thevessel;but no one dreamed they would be daring
enough to seize her. In thismanner the first
day of the voyage was passed.

THEPIRATES SEIZE THE CHESAPEAKE.
On thefollowingSunday evening nothingremarkable occurred. They made no fur-ther inquiries. It was then evident theirplansbad beencompleted, and only awaiteda favorable Lour for their execution. A fewhours after dusk the officers and crew and

jwmscngcre retired to bed. The watches pa-
ced the deckabove and below, and theusualnautical precautions were taken toescape the
perils incidental to darkness ou the deep.The time soon afterwards was peculiarly
appropriate for thebold acts of robbety and
blood which followed.

The ostensible passengers now threw off
the mask. Their force oV sixteen was madea
phalanx In its disposition. Posted as armedsentinels at the doors of the apartments of
the officers and crew, it only required thetproclamation of theirleader to; declare the
steamer theirown. Resistance was rendered
useless by the aimed presenceof six-barreled
revolvers, loaded to the muzzle. .

. Theyhad evidently metafter midnight—to
have manacles ready for the crew, and show*
the futilityof opposition. Subsequently, the

watch on theupper deckheard a noise, andwas about to give an. alarm, when be wasseized and silenced by a blow on the head.
At this time the steamerwas off Cape Cod.The rebels then acted simultaneously.Each of them,presenting their revolvers atthosewhom they were guarding in their
berths, declared theChesapeake was theirs,and that its crew were theirprisoners. Fromevery part of the vessel the'piratoe gave in-dications of theirtriumph by damning theYankees on thesteamer, and avowing their
readiness to kill them. They soon showedtheirintention was not only thievish batbloody, foras the vessel suddenly stopped,
one of their number rushed to discover thecause. Onhis way he met the second engi-neer, who, having heard of the seizure, de-
clared he wouldnot run thesteamer.

TERRIFIC RNCOUKTERS.
The engineer then fled to the upper deck,

and several of flicpirates followedhint- Heendeavored to resist their attack, when hewas Bred at several times; the assault was
most brntalf-and finally, with blood flowing
from several wounds, he fell exhausted to
the deck, where healmostmomentarilydied.A few honrsafterwards he was thrown over-bboard* One ol thecrew states that the sec-ond engineer avowedhe was from Maine, andwas a Yankee, in answer toa question of thepirates, which made Lis murderers most
ferocious in theirattack.

NVhcn the Captain (Willett) made his wavto theupper deck, they at once surronndedhim, as he refused to surrender. Havingproclaimed the steamer was and should be
theirs, theyapparently apprehended that the
commander might marshal, by some meaus,thecrew against them; fired several timesat him; but he escaped almost miraculously.Personal encounters with the crew also oc-curred, hut the latter being unarmed, theywere finally overpowered. Thecaptain wasfired at seven times. This circumstance
shows the cowardly characterof his assail-ants, who thus attacked an unarmed mao.
They finally incarcerated him in the wheel-house. Some of those on hoard were subse-quently asked if they were from Portland,but as the pirate informed them, anaffirma-
tiveanswer wouldsubject themtoimmediate

replied that they hailed from
,

During these encounters tho chief engineerwasehot in the chin, and the second mate re-ceived two balls in tho leg. One of the fire-men, Richard Tracy, kept off his assailantsfor some time, but was finally put in ironswiththe rest of thecrew.
the ennw bent AsnonE. ‘

In the morning the captain,eubordlnate of-ficers and nearly all thecrew, with six of thepassengers, were sent ashore. Thepirates atan early hour distinguished an English pilot-boat sailing near them, and on it Ihey forcedthe captain and others to embark. Theykspt, tc.VcVOr, ' the chief ssgisccr, JosephJohnson,his assistant, Augustus Starbcckland three firemen to work thesteamer. Thenames of the firemen areRichard Racey, Jno.Murphy, and O’Connor.
Thepilot boat took themto Patrick Island,and from thence they were enabled to pro-ceed to Portland. cm ix>vU to this city. In'Portland nearly thewhole city turned out tothem. T csterday the captain and crew

snived nt lids city and were welcomed bytheir friends? They furnished the represent-atives of the press with the statement offacts given above, . .
Captain Willett’s residence is at 16Wood-hall street, Brooklyn, During the roomin' 1’herclatcd the Incidents ofthc seizuretomanyfriendsin the vicinity of Pier No. 9, wherehe landed.

plot to seize other vessels.
It Isreported thnt there is a plot to seizeother vessels by similar means; Ifot a verysharp lookout will probablv be kept hereaf-ter, and suchprecautions taken as will ren-

dcr thesecond attempt of the kind far moredifficult than the first. If another event ofthe same character should happen, it wouldhe a quadrupleddisgrace.
CaenolUcs at «io Battles of missionasiugc and Lookout Mountain.
eichtt-eicutu beglstent Illinoisvoloteeu?

JHlled—. lstLlcnt Cbas H Lane, Co B: 2d LieutJlcnry L Bingham, n; Thomas Burns, E:.AndrewJ llmchlnsou, Alexander Cassinaham, F.Setereiv Geo W Smith, A, rightleg. mLicnt UmLawrence, F, right thigh; Ist
nr i?a*?.rr ChSTir ’ ?t' ,eU : Blent Lewis\r£o e,n t̂Stt ,eftclbo,r s lat Sergt David GWhite.G. leg; Corporal Jcsae Clark. B;Corpora! Richard Rowland, B; Corporal EdwardH CrumIngham. E ; Corporal Henry Whitehoase,F; Corporal Christopher Saner, I: Slmnaon liatande\-en,John Hardy, C; ChasMalhews.lv; JohnLewis, E ; Band Shreevcs, Henry Leacmaa. F •

l6C o«°x)/ CI,^Ge «Davenport. U ; Frank Tabler.l.
o

st Llcnt Sylvester Tlts-Scrgt John Crotty.C: Sergt ChaiWln-

l^a^SgßSi^cgSßK.SiI)ai,iols, I : John Holmes, A- Oscar HnmphrCj,B» Ivcr Olson, Peter Biown, John Smith, D: GooSurtees, Peter Costcllow, Archie Vanlionton,Kbenczcr Ilerdle, i.: Geoßerscr, PYancls HoranNewtonßFilcon, Wm B Woodruff, F; James LHrod,ll; umllColeman, JosephLolthoaso.L
BECAWTCIATIOX.

Commissioned ofliccrs killed
Privates killed

Total killedCommissioned officers wounded 5KoiMX)mm!gßioncdofllcera wounded...’* *l3Privates wounded "oq

Total wounded
Totalkilled end wounded

ITITV-nnST ILLINOIS.
Atlfetf-Capt GL Bellows; CBrows, co H.Houmled— Maj Davis; G Pratt, co A; NKitchin.C:C Robbins, C; C Manfldd,E; J Harden,

\> Beebe, IX; Joseph Goodell, do; D MolltaiU, do;James Powell, do; Thomas Casey, do; B F GoI-‘dcu, do; A VHolburt, do.
THIRTEENTH ILLINOIS VOLUKTKEES.

rJ r?,^;'?r-^'Tt
.

h'- lla J.<lrDon -
,: ‘« E Unshod:CT.n. WPcct, F: Ilemr Smith, F; Scrgt liller, K.Total killed, 4.

Artjerefe Hbumted-Licnt Col Fred Partridge;MartinBlair, A; Johußykman, C; Captain Jus MBcard-lcy, D; John Austin, D; W B ilowe, E: AA Sbcndao, h; Bober: Skinner, E; JB McCollum,
O. Hcnrv J Seaman, E; A W Uoa, E; C S Car£
wrlght, i;DABarnes, F: John Yoon?, F; A Jack-
sou, G; A MFrcscb, O; William Shears, O; A EBeardsley, U; John Locknor. 1; J T Haywood. I:C Bampgln, 1; Cant W* Blanchard, K: U Kordmm.h: h Beckman. K; E Bolie?, K. Total severelywounded, SC.snghiU) Wovnde'J—Capt J G Everett, I: MichaelGafcey, J: Lieut S T Joselyn, C; Henry hl"-cr. C*Chnrlea Bosebrongh, C: S Fairchild, C; SneldonMarsh. C; Peter Bier, D; James Brookins, RECHinckley, E. Thomas Cooper, E; O JCone. E; BF J P

T
D Uah- p; Blent S M JacksonTo;

S H Smith, G: John Wlbloch, G; T Graves, G: jSayner, G; F Ponsoahy. O; A West, H; J ClWet,L Lynch, I; H Woods, I; C Barkall, I: E face
£:

,

J . u
llJ\ K; 'v Bolleman, K; R Snddach.lC.Tor al slightly wonnded, sa. •J/wsiny—ldem Hyacinth Cnulffe.'.Total Joss in 15th Illinois, OS.

rOCETH IOWA VOLUNTEERS.
Aiffetf-J.0T21, John Smith, Co U; Not 23. Xtthan B Kin", K; Nov 27, L P GooWe, A; Wm JFctitUEcn, B: B P Cor, C:I! E Campbell, U:AhramJloorc, H; Geo Boncan, I; Thoa U Kramer. To-lau u.
W«/po«/--Nov £4, Geo 31 Miller, A: John Ana-patch, B: JasD Baker. II; O S Brooks. K: Peterkiimcy.K; J»OT£sth, Wm Sayles.B; J N We-t,B; COW cirick, B; Webster Brown, C; J R Vance,f5,n%'y‘jCr'AHunt, E: Isaac Ray,P; S C Klmblade, G: Fit Campbell, R; Nor 27th.JoimR Watts, A; Henrv E Bradshaw- (mortally),B; James Howell, B; BF Lnkpi, B; T 3) Sandalson, 35; C WBaker, C (mortally); c wHill, C: JobChambers, C; Elijah C Meant, C; Wm 21 Born-

imm, C; -James Campbell, D: Henry 31 Collins(and missing),B: E SBramhalbE; llobt Shields.G; James Came?, H; James widner, IB A Hipnnp. II; John B Chaney, H; A D Thomas.H:Chas W OBrien, I; Geo R Black, K; Allen II
TcSdi9K; Cnpt >ord

’
A A A ° en: l*icat Shields.

Mttlnff— Wm Cbcnowith, K; Wm H Ennis. B.Tomb *.

Total loss Slh lowa, 40.
TWEKTr-SIXTU IOWA VOLUNTEERS.

JiWeu—Nov 2Tth, Wm McDonald, G: JohnPhilip, I; CorneliusBcdotv, L Total, a,•’Uhtmttof—Lieut Col Kerrelv. Corn Wills, Co A;W B Oaks, A; Tbos Williams, H; Chas Van Epps,
C; Charles Hills, D; Fritz Horn, E; James Farr, F;DavidCrawston.H; Capt John S Steele,!; LlcntWinNichols, I: Norman P Knpel, I; Lieut N DHuhhard, K. Total. 13. sTotal Joss 2Cth lowa, IC.

THIRTIETH IOWA VOLUNTEERS,

■Ktffed—Nor. 24th—Jacob Saddler, D; B BSou-«ther, E; Ezra Bartholomew, K.* Total, 3.UfMrfrrf—F H Morris.B; J H Sweeney, B; II C
G; W B Brady, 1L Nov. 25th—Lieut WmM Simpson, AAD C. Nov. 27tb—Sami HMoors,Ar Chas Letter, A: Lieut E Milllken, B; L E Hotch-KlfiSfDtliAuaiore, Oil U • .T WElder, Brdohn Fairing, B: MJlMiller, C; D PTodd. D; Peter Thompson, E; David Horton, E;David Pickens, E; James Grosvcnor,F; JosephSnnnlers.U; James WEvans, H; Campbell Ben-nett. G; James B Wilson, G; JS B Nichol, G; MilesHasty, K: ThomasCoffman, K. Total, 20. Totalloss tOth lowa, 20.

. THIRTY-FIRST IOWA VOLUNTEERS.
Kilted —Nor. 21th—Henry Beggs, K. Nov. 23th—Geo Bath, B; Abram 1Kenberry, P; I£ Evans, K.Total, 4.
Wounded—Nov.2Jth-Geo Clark, A; Wm Mc-Crorg, C; Jacob LaulwC; JobnN Hale, C: RobtEaton,F; Newton Bentley. H(mortally); O JMore-bouse, n; CbasDickerson, U; A B Anderson, I;WmBndd, K.- Nov. 23tb—Thomas Salisbury; B;Spenco Fellows, B; Darius M Orcutt, B; LieutThomas CBird;Tbosß Neuman, A; Allen‘Am-

burn, D: F M Purdy, I. Total, 17. Total loss 31stlowa, 2L *

NINTH IOWA VOLUNTEERS.
KTUtd— William Bishop, A; John Howard, A*Total, a.
Wovnde^J —Nov. 27.—ChssH Lyman, A; Joseph

ADavis. A; W J Graham.- B; Huleh Boose, C;Wall Dixon, D: Hiram Kilbora, G; Theodore
H Nov. 25—'Win H Hopkins, A; WH
Click, B; Edwin Chapel, I; W U Fulton, B.
Nov. 24—Jeremiah Rupert, L Total 12.
- Total loss £th lowa, 14.

. TWZNTT-nmi IOWA VOLUNTEERS. .

Wounded-Nov. 27—LieutColonel A G Palmer;Adjutant S W Enow; Lieut John AToang, A;Llcnt. M Bsndmann, A; Hugh B Whittle, A, (mor-
tally); Wn Cook. A; David A Dover, A; Capt JB Winer, B; Lient B HCrane, B :'Wm H Mason,B; Milton J Spry, B; Adam Kcmple, E; Wm CMatou, C; John L Connell, .D; Bcnj Babb, D:
JamesJarvis, D; Jacob Cline, £; LM Wilson, E;Lieut E H Bakes, F; Hugh L Denham, F; Daniel,
Morgan, F; AlbertP Stcnrtt, F; John Farrell, G:,
David Jndd, G; Wm E Wchmcr, Q; Thomas R,Clliton. II; James Porter, I; Joseph Adams, I: ;James R McKlroy, LTotal loss SSthTowa, 29.

• tX)Tn INDIANA VOLUSITBBB.drilled.—E Johnson, H,
Hounded— B Dcselms, C; F CDlsr. F: JD An-trim, A. *°

ftTU INDIANA VOLUNTEERS. / I
Kilted.—MBowers, C; JUPyatt, Q. **'

Wcvnded.—Geo Cnrtia, D: D Sellick, B: JR Da*Titoa O: W Willis, K; IIWPaterson, II; J Mor-
row, H; B American, A; Pelcr Kinelr, A; JStan-Ictt, C; 8 Bum, K; J Tca-ardacr, B: Lt J B Bar-
fbalk A; SMay. C; JEunnt, G: E A a™. U:C.IJ Gould, H; H Parks, I; L North, C;

EIGUTV-rOUIOTIJLUNOXS VOLUNTEERS.
Wounded, Nov. 24th—Richard 6. Morris, A: Ja*cob Slioopmcn. A; John McArthur, K* Nov.SSth,

Solomon Smith, B.
lUIBTr-nrTHINDIANA VOLUNTEERS.

Wounded, Nor. 84th—Capt. Jas. FitzvyllHam,G; JamesEcarins, A; Caspar Canaar, I* LutherHamilton, i: G. Kbrogbemor, I; PhUlp’Strake,D; Bernard Smith,D; JoslahCrook, 11• AlbertPhillips, C; JobLcwallcn, D; Lewis Gaily, D.
Tznsrr-nmi Illinois.

Hbirarferf—Sergeant Major Samuel Bird, slight
wound In face.

Co. A— Wounded—lst Lieut. George B. Peake,Michael G. Cinchey, JaaobDnnam.
. Co. B— Wounded—Sergeant John C. Schnur,Corporal James Boyles, Drummer JohnM, Kendlo,Privates Richard Fitzgerald and Joshua Tate.

Co. C— Corporal Alexander Smith.
Privates Isaac Duckett,-Wm. Glassco, c. Hooper '
unilJnlin Tnmitn r ,

. -.Co.D.—jnStf-Langhlin McGDvrj.Wounded—Daniel 0. Demode; FrancisM. Pate;James P. Lawman; Tboe. B. Dove; Sandford
Sbonrghman; JohnJ. Fox.- .

Co. R.— Wounded— Scrgt. Van Burea Armoor:Wm. H, Hennla; Benj. Bants.

LARGE LOT
OP THE

Gnife and Scissors Sharpener.
Tho best Sharpener ever used for House Knives.Sclssore and Shears—made of Solid Emory, and willUst a llfe-tlme. All housekeepers should have them.c furnisha fastening with which Jt can be used onany table. With this machine nay person-can sharpenapair of scissors In a moment, ana with

PERFECT ACCURACY.
And for knife grinding there is nothing that will com*pare with it. We Invite everybody to call and see Itoperate. SMITH & TANKER, Agents,

MWashington street.
w !̂^l^i rftL?ln -E. tl£:lottirer' a.,l seiltß for Ute sale olBotarr Needle Sharpener*. All buyers of Singer’s,Howe’s and theFlorence Sewing Machines, can buythem at their calces. We also sell all sixes.? •

.
„

„ SMITH & TANNER. Agents.

JOHX M. WILLIAMS,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
IS South"Water Street. -

Haring purchased before the recentadvance alargeamicnt&e new Block of goods,offers the same to tietrade on as favorable terms asany house lathe Xorth-cst- • - . no2j-r3&Mm

rpHO3IAS’& SALOOX.—This es-
a been lately opened on£i?ir -VJ*£ Cvt o®® dt>or or the Sherman llonse,™olii!slSO S.S%^?E?do““-..' TE:

MOST POPULAR' RESTAURANTS
IX THE CITY.

The proprietor baa had fifteen years experience In
the business. InBuffalo, and Is na excellent catererns well nsa clever fellow. Scald* 5, he has shown hisioyalty by leaving rebeldom, at great hatards andf ncrificcs, for theland of freedom and creen-hncks.He proposes to veepa restaurant, an*l tor-nlsh meals at all boors. dellVlOO-lw

MUSIC STOBrE.
105 Randolph-st.,

Between Clark and Dearborn streets. E A-BEN*SOX. publisher and dealer In Sheet Music and allkinds of
_ . BRJSICAIi INSTBUItIENTS.

' Sole rgent for italnes & Bro’s celebrated PlanoJortcs. Carbarts* Seedbun’sMelodeoas* also BrassBend Instrnments of nilkinds. Music arranged for
Times Bands Infine style. Pianos tuned amiall kindsof Statical Instrnments repairedat shortnoUce.dels-sS33-Sw K. A. DB.NSOX.
A RCHITECTURE—J. ErieXX- ifoulmcr.Architect-•Mortmcr, Architect, fromPurls, has just arrivedin Chicago After residing in>.ew York city for twelverears, and is nt the disposal of all persons wishing tohonor himwith their confidence In architectural mau

levs. IC6Randolph street, Beferences-Oedcn.Fleet-wood* Co., J. V.Scamnsoo,VTGunjee. H.W. Osborn
President l.C.lhß.Co.;aco,Healy. d«s.rS3fr6wSdp

gTAVES AND HEADING.
Flour Barrel Staves and Cirried Heading,

For sale by THOMAS HALE,
dcttaCSMw

_

2 North Wells street.

JjOST HAIR RESTORED.
DR JOHN FINN,

Treats all eases of Baldness, Premature Groynes*Scruff, Dandnxff,andPapulous ErnnUpnaof tnePace.
Head and Hands. Office, lit Dearborn street, (ap>stairs.) P.O. Box 4293. delS-sSTO-lwia
T OAKS ON REAL ESTATE!—
JLJ Wc irecoMtuollyjirtnared to negotiate lentilupon real estate In this city fora term of rears,at tbelowest currentrate*. *

Money invested as above for residents or non-resl
dent*. L. D. OLMSTED ft CO.,

COl2-p237-3tn CornerLake and LMalle-ets.
T?LEGANT CHRISTMAS PRES-
-i-i ENTS-—BnTendld Gold Composition Watojzu,•mill size for "lady or medium forjKota.beantUOUv-engmTed HnnCrg Jeweled,seat free on re-
ceiptoffis. Areata wanted In crerycountyaodrcil-ment,on Überailerms. Send for circular, a wr*u
DALE & Co..2l2Broftdw»7,Scwrork.

noS-pSWmDAwI

ffionstitutton ®Katrr.

CONSTITUTION WATER.

Tbc Great Remedy for tbe

CONSTITUTION!

AND THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
s heen pronounced by the Medical Faculty, andthePublic, tobe tho most wonderful remedy for thepermanent enre of all diseases of the Stomach.LiverB!addcr and Womb, that has ever been

It Is not a Medical water. It is from experiencethat Constitution Water has emanated, amt wenow
iar !£i?° man doubt when a single bottle haa beenknown tocure diseases which the bestmedical talentIn this country has failedto relieve.w-*lSl2S dy Pressingvlrtnes of ConstltmiodW nter cannot beclassed under “quack”preparations

H* 1118“‘l*4 sciontinepractitioners iathis City. ItU only second clou pttyilebns mat crydown popular remedies, while thebetter skilled makeuse of every means to accomplish a euro: and thosuccess of tho physician increasesas bis knowledge ofoiccrent remedies enables blm to produce a corewß.l c.?tli era fall hi tho attempt. ScienceIs satisfiedwith tbe truth.
Give Constitution Water a fair trial—we moan youwho arc under some specialist’s care from yeartoyear, and we particularly allude to ladies who aroconstantly resortingto local treatmantand all sortsof local applications fordiseases, withas mnch chanceprsncceEsostUcre would bo from local applicationsto tho throat for diseases of thobrain.We have always been carefrtl to use language in oafcircular that coaid not shock the most delicateorgani-zation, but woreceive so many communications frompersons for which Constitution Water is adapted, andof whose disease no mention has been made, that wchave come to the conclusion that If the remedy is ca-pable ofproducinga enre, no matter what the diseasemaybe,It should be made known. Tho medicine ispne up lor tho public, and there should be no execu-tions. 1

We would say, Constitution Water Is not likea glid-ed pill, made to salt the eye and taste:It Isamedi-ae in every sense of the term, placed In the hands ofthe people tor tiiclr relief, and 11 token according tothe directions, Itwill In every case produce a radicalcare. "He would say that the directions inregard todiet, etc., relate only to the disease under which thovoccur. ••••.■ •

DIABETES

,¥ ca9e Stomach and Liver, actingjthroogbthe Kidneys, and I*, wltiiont doubt, themost obstinatedUeasc, except Consumption, that affects tho humanno space fordlscmislagcauses,but willslate that the effect of the disease Is the con-
Xr W? 9tarcLyprinciple Cor vegetableportionof the food) Into sugar, which • stimulates tho kidneys,0J!n

<?xcc*s? ,. TC secretion of water. Many persons
suffer from this disease who are ignorant of It: thatla. tUey pass large quantitiesduring tho day, and aroobliged to get up from one to fifteen or twenty timesdnrfiigthe night. Jio notice Is taken of Itmull theirattention 1*called to the Urge discharge of water,andoften when It U so fiir advanced as to be beyond tbecontrol of ordinary remedies. Another sympton Uthe groat thirstwhich, when tho disease Is ftilly cstab-llfhed,Is Intolerable—tue patient drinks constantly,wlthont being satisfied; also dryness of the mouth!crackingof tho Ups. a sweet breath. In tho more ad-vnuced cares, and finally lossof appetite, emaciation,and the patientgradually sinks from exhaustion.

CONSTITUTION WATER

Is without doubtthe only known remedy fordiaustzsanti we have as much confidence that ft li a specific oswcbare timt oplrnn will produce sleep,and tratixfullrsnythat it has enred every case la which Uhas been

Stone In the Bladder, Calculus,
Crarcl, Brick Bast Deposit,

and Macons or Milky
Discharges after /

Urinating,
Disease occurring from one and the same cause willbe entirelycored by the Constitution Water, If takenforany lengthof time. *

in Dysmenorrhea, or Palafnnieastraitloa,
ami Menorrhagia, or Profuse Flowing.

Both diseases arising froma faulty secretion of themenstrual fluid—ln the onocase being too little, andaccompanied by a severe pain, and tbeother atoo pro-ftuc secretion, which wfll bo speedily cured by theCcn*utntloo Water. '

That disease known asFALLING OP THE WOMB,which Is the resale of a relaxation of the ligaments ofthat organ, end Is known by asense of heaviness anddragging pains In theback and sides, and at times ac-companlcd by sharp lancinating or shooting pains

medicine
116 cases, bo removed by the

There is another class of symptoms arising fromIKHITATIOK OF THE-WOMfi. which phyilclaVcaU
2*crvooaness, which word covers up much ignorance,and In ninecases outof ten,the doc torclow not rcallwknow whether the symptoms.are the dlacase.or thediseasethesymptoms. We can. onlyenumerate themLire. I epcak more particularly of ColdFc-eLPalnlta-tlon of ihe Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness.Flashes of Beat, Languor,Lassitude, and Dimness oj

SXTPPEESSED- KEMSTEXTATIOST,
. WhichIn the unmarried female Is a constant recur-ring disease, and through neglect the seodsof moregrave and dangerous maladies are the result: and asmonth alter month passes without an effort heln*made to assist nature, tins suppression becomes chrom
Jc,Hie patient gradually loscahjr appetite, the bowelsare constipated, nightsweats come on,ami Coxstntp-
tioj» finally cuds hercareer.

Irritation of tfceffcrk of the Bladder, Inflam-
nmtiou of the Kidneys, Catarrh of

the Bladder, Stmngnary and
Burning, or Painful

Urinating.

For these diseases It is truly jv sovereign remedy,and 100 much cannot be said In Us praise, A sin-fodose has been known torelieve the most orgeat symn*toms. J *

Are yon troubled with that distressing pain in Chesmall of the back and throughthe hips? A teaspoon-
(hi a dayof Constitution Water will relieve you likemagic.

PHYSICIAIVS

Have long since given np Utovtsc of bncbn, enhehs.and Juniper In the treatment of these diseases, nodonlyuse them for the want of a better remedy.

cossTmiTioawater
lias proved Itselfequal to the task that bos devolved-uponIt.

DIUBETICS

Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant nse-soon lead tochronic degeneration and confirmed dis-ease.

Read! Read!! Read!!!
Dantxlle. June 2,1382.

■ ?* G*®as—DearSir: In February, 1581, Iwas afflicted withsugar diabetes, and for five months1passed more than two gallons of water in twenty*fonr hours. Iwas obliged toget np as often as teaortwelve times during the night, and in five months Ilostabout fifty poundsIn weight. During the monthof Ju1y.1861,1 procured two bottles orConstltmlonWater, andIn two days after using it I experiencedrelief, and after taking two bottles 1 was entirelycured—soon after regaining mynsualgood health.Tours truly, J.Y.L.D*Witt.

Boston Coenzbs, N.Y n Bee.27,1361,
War. H. Ounzc A Con

Gents: I freely giveyon liberty to make use of the
following certificate of the ralne of Constitution
/Water, which I can recommend In thehighest man-ner. ° . .

.

My wife, who was attacked withpain in the shoul-ders, whole length of the back, andInher limbs, withPalpitation of too Heart, attended withFalling of theWomb. Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of the Bladder.I called aphysician, who attended her about threemonths, when be left her worse than he found her. Ithenemployed one of thebeat physicians I could find,who attended her for about nine months, and whileshe was underIda care she did not suffer quite asmuchpain. Be finally gave her up, and said “her casewas incurable. For,'*saidhe, “she has such a com-
bination of complaints that medicine given for oneoperates against some otherof herdifficulties." Aboutthis time she commenced the use of Constitution
Water, and tooar utterastonishment almost the first.dose seemed tobare the desired effect, and she kepton Improving rapidly nader Us treatment, and nowsuperintends entirely her domestic affairs. She has
not taken any of the Constitution Water for about
four weeks and weare happy to say that it has pro-
duced a permanentcore. *

War.H. Van Bknscqotkn.

Weathebsfislp, Conm, March' 2,1363.
Da.W. B. Gazoo

DearSir: Having seen your advertisement of. Con-
stitution Water, recommended for Inflammation ofthe Kidneys and Irritation of the Bladder, havingsuf-
fered for thepast Uiree years, and tried the skill ofanumber of physicians withonly a temporary relief, 1was Induced to try yoor medicine, x procured onebottleof youragents atHartford, Messrs. Lee. SissonA Co.,anawhen i had usedhalf of It. tomy surprise Ifound a great change In my health. I have used two
bottles of it,and am where I never expected to be in-my life; well, and In goodspirits. I cannot express
mygroUtude forIt: X feel that It Is all and taofethan
yon recommend It tobe. Slay the blessing of Godever attend vouIn your labors of love.Tours, truly, Leosaed S. Bigelow.

THESE ARE FACTS EB3USH.
We present the Constitution Water to the public

with tue conviction that it has no equal in relievin'*
the elate of diseases for which it has been found soeminently successful forcuring; amiwe trust that wotlial!be rewarded foroar efforts in placing so valua-
ble a remedyin a form to meet tho requirements of
patientand physician.

FOB. SAXE BY ALL DBUGGISTS,
PRICE, SI.OO.

WBL H. GBE&& &CO.,Proprietors.
Morgan & Allen, GeneralAgents.

No. 4 fiCllirStreet, New York.
‘ - For aaleln CM'bco by FULLER, FRE3TCH iFTIfcLEK, SMITH &DWYER, WRIGHT *FRENCH.OC3O-OSOWm-Ttf*Tn

k
Co. F.— TTct/flrfc'f—Capt. Alien C. Keys; Sen?.

.Alex.. Hughes, (Regimental eolor-bearer); Sen?Daniel Forest: Henry Sear!; Wm. Cage; Alei.Heme; HenryDesantz.
KUUd~Gnucn Smnaker.
Co. G—Uounctef—Corporal Herman Swarta•private A CPreston. ’
Co. H—AHferf—Corporal John P Preston, (bear-

ing colors at the time.) Woundei—Privates Mati-eon Vickers; James Brown; Alex Elam; JoinHires, Geo Burge.
Co. I—Killed—Privates JasC Cole; John T Mc-Laughlin; Thoe Skullin. Wounde#—Peter Wolf*Orderly Sergeant. Wm Snider; WmWebster.Co.K— Wounded—Sergt Isaac Larimer; CornHenry CMoore; privates Jss W McLain; Jost-ahCameron; James w Stewart.

POBTT-roußxn Illinois volcnteehs.KVled~Nov. Ssth.—Coro Charles R Harwich E-Corp James Caulfield, C; Chas P Hutchinson mn!slcian, C; Geo Path, E.Wounded—Adit Peter Wynrich; Cant GustaveFrerslebcn, C; Serge John Kcscler, A; John SlaariB; jFerry, B; let Serjrt Wm U Kaollln, C: ComWmH Allen, C; WmFierier, E: Corn Chas Faulk-
ner, F; Jacob Senner,P; Michael Fanner G* Chas
Easier. G; Dcmas Allen, G; Thomas Willie G* IstSergt Wm Jcckllng, U; Chas B Andrews, H* BenNorris, H; Franz Shine,K. * ’ ea

N£WS PARAGRAPHS.
An effort will be made at the presentsession of the Kentucky Legislature to re-move theState Capital to Louisville.

TheWorcester (Maas.)Spy states that ata war meeting held at East Brookfield Deo6th, William Hatch, Benjamin Hatchand Hi-rnm Hatch, three brothers, and only sons ofMr. Stillman Hatch, enlisted. All three ofthe boysare under ago, hnt the father cameforward and signed the papers, giving hisconsent. The patriotism of that family is'worth something. /
“ TheNew Orleansarguesthatinsteadof committing themanagement ofabandonedor confiscated plantations topublic officersthey should bo rented to thehighest bidderwho could give proper security for the oav’ment ofhis rent . * 3

“ Captain “Parker,” who commanded therebel privateer Retribution, previous to licrcapture, and who has Just taken charge ofthe steamerChesapeake, is believed to bo aman namedLocke, a Nova Scotian, and for-merly a shipmaster fromBoston.
—ltis said that the Legislature of NowJersey is likely tobe importuned to fix aratof jailroad companies in theStale shall notcharge for transportation..*

v*T French Iron-clad fleet is expectedback at Cherbourg, after what the Francecalls ahighly successful experimental trip ;but according to other accounts the shipshave Buffered very severe damage. F
Houston Tdtaraph eays the sugar cronof Texaspromises this season to yield heavi-ly, and to be of superior quality.

*

• 71

The Washington Starezys over one thou-sand horses were drowned in the Potomac
and Eastern Branch, andas they were valuedat 5145 per head, the loss to the Government
wouldbe $U5,000. •

ATurin correspondentwrites to a Lon-don Journal os follows;
Iftlo Congress project Mls-raiIt win till, tortho EmperorNapoleon only started the idea in thecertainty that.It would fail—the mask will bethrown off, and there will bo seen either this alli-

ance, or at least an alliance or the peonies of theLatin race. Franco at tho head. Yon hare observ-ed. no doubt, the attitude of Spain and Portugal.Like Italy, those two States navigate wholly mFrench waters. In any caseI gnaranteo von thismuch, that in six weeks Franco can pat in motionabout a million of soldiers, and Italy 800,000. Be-sides the fleet of twenty-six ships, which maneu-vered In Naples, we have ten of the first class ondifferent stations, and there are fifteenvessels being built for us In America, France Eair-land. Lecliorn, Genoa, and Caslellaraare, whichwill he all ready for sea before the sprim*.
A lady clad in the deepest rooorn!n np Isa constant attendant of funerals in Philadel-phia, where her grief touches tho hearts, and

her fingers the pockets of tho mournW as-sembly. •
° ■

Thenewly discovered gold fields in Ari-zona have already drawn thither a larre andthriftypopulation, whichis dailybein'** aug-
mented from both California and \cwMexico. . i»» -

TheGovernment Is considering a pro-
ject to extend the area of the Watrrto wuArsenal,Mass., now one of the most impor-tant government works in the country, soas toinclude a foundryfor the casting of can-
non, &c. • ■

JfctTo Bavlsi Cotton,
(From the Richmond Eaqnircr,Dec. 7.]

In theExaminer of the4thinst., wc findthefollowing:
4* Thepossession of the cotton crop storedin those countries would bring np Uhj Yan-kee finances to the highest pitch of prosper-ity, andcs few or none bum their cotton—-not even the President—they would get itnearly entire.1 ’ 9
So for as the insinuation against ttfc Presi-dent is concerned, It is utterlywithout foun-dation. As far backas Juno 10,1802, we pub-lisheda fall and complete contradiction ofthe charge.
From theletter of Mr. C. R. Dickson, of'Jackson, Miss., pnblishcdthen In foil,wc nowextract the following:
“In answer to the Interrogatory, canstate that Mr. Davis* cotton is where theYankees will never get it, for the followingreasons, viz: first, it was removed from theirreach; and, second, it wtrtaH Iruntctf. as wasalso the crop belonging Co h!a"brother, JtfeDavis. For further proof of this weean re-

fer toLicnt. 11. H. Halley, whowith a squadof men. peformed the duty of consigning itto the names.” .

State Election In Louisiana.
An election for delegates to a State Con-

vention to frame a new’ constitutionals tobe
held next month, and the New Orleans Era
savs:

It is important that tlie people should un-derstandtiict the State election which will
probably be held in this State on or abonttho~’nth day of Januarynext, will be held underthecall and by the authority of the military1Government ofLouisiana. It is important tohave this understood, lest those nancqaaln-
led with the facts should think it was calledby the free State Committee. That com-mittee has no power to orderan election anymore than had the midnight conclave at Ma-sonic Halt. The committee shnplypetitionedthe Governor tocall it on the day mentioned,•and he expressed a willingness to do so, assoon r.s a sufficient number of votes shouldbe registered In the State. It is believedthat the requisitenumber will be obtained onor about the 25th day of January,

500 ;AGEXTS WANTED
Something Entirely New.An rxtcnsjre Rale of elegant massive GOLD PEN-xiJLbandPhAb lor ihe Uollars.tncladlaaone otherarticle, hromn promiscuous Ha; of over differ-ent article*,) whatever It may happen to bo by luckor chance, not on thQ*‘gm”pnncJple,bnt the samese Custom House andExpress Uompanlesselluncalledforpackage?, trunk?, enrpr-t sicks. to tliohighestolder, on a venture, without thalr contents beta*Known. »vc certainlyhave as much right to soil a

siAiEDEXTELOPE, containing an article of unknownvnlue, as tlicv Lave tosell a swlcr package, contain-Ire, many times. no vr.lce nt all; especially when
purchasers n»e first snre of the fall worth of tholr

rt L tb °l t BCII rnd ?cu< “We from the chance
A New and I'alr Offer.

TVe ««k no me to een'J ns the money tin they knowwhatarticle from the cenem! listwllf accompany the
Pencil and Pen. They can simply send us theirnara»sona Slipofpaper, and we will let them know flic re-enlt by return mail. In sealed envelope, and they canthenHjnU for the articles or not. as they choose. Fullparticulars with private Circular to accnts, sent by•call. Address, (antbstamp fur return rcMlaic.l

_
J. B. (.LAHK & CO..Slhaaaan street, >'ew rork. *dcls-ssjg-lt is

Extract Huriju.

fJtO.THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE ITTBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC,
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC;
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO TUE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.
TO TOE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC,TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.

oftUa article embarkedUi t.,t.e-

Cin* tosioeßß lathe city of Philadelphia, whereno* OT .er tlxtecn years la tbePharmaceutical preparation* of varl-RtThm-*?DS' Bn
,

r for ’he laatkon yean moat cfhupme has been employed lathe manufacture of thavarious solid ana fluid extracts.

Mort prominent among those to which be desires tocallthe particularattention of tbe iacu.ly, druggists
?Drt rahl'c, are the Highly Concentrated Flula Ex-tract Bui hu, tua Highly Concentrated Fluid ExtractSanapatilla.Bom of there are prepare! onpurely sdeatjflc ono-ciriea (in vacuo),and embody the fail strengthof tuevarious tDgreulems entering Into thalr composition.TneiMaeolclnes requireconsiderable care In tha pre-paration, and the emp.ojment of dUTerent menstrualo sncce>sive operations to take up the extractl #ematters; and la cotuequence are most frequently im-properly made, and nottmfremently much impaired.
« notwhoereatotally inert, by tns Lijuiicioas an tntsknifol management of those unacquainted withpharmaceutical preparations.

apon Inspection, will be foundtte ot:o>
* color anrt of-ue plait of thatname, ana not a dark, glutinous preparation. Areaojana conclusive test will be a comparison of itsK?pC"LS,SrlUI th °“ B6t toSth la

Sarsaparilla is far superior toany pre-ercome tomynotice as a bloodputH.togageat Atablcspoonfal of tbeExtract Bar.cefehiS?..?. t f nP** r£f £alßr 14 ®1“I to theceiei'rnteuUabon Diet Drink, so mnen used hr en.
alt aga aeU!cato oonatitutlona of bo“sexes7 and

l s
.

fnUj; e'la» l strengthtoone gallon of
la mating ibeirsyrups of this name. y a K

Icesircln this coan»cdon to makea plain statementof frets, being promptly to co
LnmapUy

y * cons,aeratlon of welfare of enfferlag
Second—BecanseIdonot wish my articles clnsslfleias nostrumsor pattntmedlcloes. msnr of which aremadet>y persons too Ignorant to read a physician'samplestprescription, much less to maaofactare pbar-aacentical preparations. v

Thesepcrsoosadvmlsß. This lam compelledtodotobrine my name before tha public, consclentiouUvbelieving that I have the most valuable article) cmCwere ever advertised. They have been advertisedover fen years, comtaepflog laa small «ay. and havenototlysMtawed their reputation, bit their mpu-larlty ha* extended to all parts.ot the United Statesanawlsely throughoutforeign countries. *

A*beforeremarked. I, In common with the maun-lactnwn ofpatent medlnmes, advertiseDnt how sbottlivei: have been tae thousands of chomattlrl-n. And yet there are many persons wno wincentime to thlok that merit in the article la not es-sential to Boccesa.

Myconwe in manyparticular* has n«en q„| ta M*n.ent from itat ofany oilier*, withover 3y.o.oansoi».
citei certificates ana recoramendntoiy loiters frjm allscc'ioi-8, many of which arefrom tae rourevsincluding erolhftt phvsiclan*. clergymen. statesmen’,&c .I rave not been in me habit of resortingto tuelr
ruMlcation In the new*s>aners. I do not no this forfat reason that,as my nrUcles rankai standard ren«-
• les, they c o not neoa tobe proppednp by certificatesI may,however, without t tomucti deviationfrom mvi la*-, rreaens here a i by chanceftom tbe e>eat number htioaod - heal the followingcertificate ofacme of over twenty years’ standing*

Lewiston,Pa„ Jan. nth, 1357.
II T. Helmbold

Dzab sib-1 have been troubled with an affectionof the Wadreran i Klenovs for over twenty years 1boo trlcaphvsManala v*lo,and attest cooclaiei toclvev oar genuine Preparationa trial, as I hat heardI* *®■WV spoken of I nave nsei threeboitlea, andhave otiiolneo more relief from Its effeits ani feelmuchbetter than 1 have for twenty years previous1 have t*.e greatestUitn in its virtue) and curativepoy. era, and shall co all inmy power to make ttksowato tbe alia* tea.. Hoping this mayprove advantageousto yonlo assisting you to latronnce the rae >li;Toe. Iam truly jours M. C. SicCOiaucK,

Lewistox, Pa. Aug, 25th, 1337.U T Helxbold. E«u .
I am happy to inform youthat after the use of yourMecicire, a enrer as been tffectec, ana I cmdlal? be-

lieve I r cold Lave beeammy grave bad is not been
for it. 1our obeclentservant, M. C. MCCORMICK.

Hen,J.C.KNOX..Attorney-General. Harrisburg Pa.Hon. J. S. BLACK. U. S. Attorney-General. Wash-ington.non. I). R. PORTER, Ex-GovernorPa.Ron. R. C orirr, .range U. S. Conn.
Bun. JOHNBIGLER, Ex-Governor California

Of Urn whole number treated, as shownby oarcerti-ficate!, 8,720 were trustee for diseases of the Bladder.Moneys.Gravela»d Dropsical Swellings. The aver-age amoontof medicine consumed,as per certificate*,was sevenbottles* the.a»eragj term ofsafferlcg one,e^rwiS- Ol\®.,monUl- Of ihß rnmber. 390 were fe-male'. 22* children, and tbe balance males.
10,121 were testedfrom diseases arising from ezees-ser. Habits orDissipation, vootaihl impradeacß atten- ■reo with various symptoms. among which will tteioodg—ln'lspofltloo to exertion, weak nerves, dim-nejs ofvUxoD.tlß.’t sweats, palm countenance, greatnotlll.y,reetlesmesa. horrorof society, no earnestness

ofn annsr. Tcefosjmptoms, If allowedtocontinue,would nndourtedl? resn tin epileptic fits, lasaoryorconsumption Tlowmany thousands of tho yonnthavedies oftbeeo causes. Visit onr almabonscs,aao prisons,and see the misery they produce Ont ofthe.-e10.i2l there were S.KJI males, 3,750 females The
?ez of theremainingnumber wascos state I In ie'.ters.
Tec average termof snlfmrg was years: average
*•e 21 'ears i averageamonns of meal-'lne coaaaraed10H bottles. In respect to ailment*pseoUar towomenId occllce tre* ance of life,ris winbe lia-ble- KoramllyshoullhewlThontlt
„

7«2 5° 5. ere trea’M forScrofula. Sa’t Khenm, ScaldHeart. Lie*-ration of the Throatana Less. Palis andswellings of the Bones. Tetter, Pimples on tho fice,
and all scalyeruptions ofthe skin.were treated lor diseases of the blood aminetrombaMtsof deration. Of thlS3UT.bcr2.2lTweratreated forsynbllN.filt for hnmors In the bloo f. LS33tor diseasesof a secret ia*un«, fn s i their stages. Inthis clari ot complaints patients so cot readily to no-te-rcertificates. wolch acconrtt tor the small antnter
received, O! this number 4,319 were males, am 2.200feirabs; averageage 26years and 3 months; averagetermof suffering5 months: average amount consumed9bottles.

The abovestatls'Jcs are taken from a dlirviector-prj'jsly for the purpose,a*.d wlta greatcarxThepropip tor,i massing this statement. hopes thatlU motive may be. appreciated. A feel! r thatentirerancor istfne to all has promptedhim to dobo. lamwell aware that many persom consider live or teacollar* expendedlaany kind ofmedldnef>r tie bene-
fltorthelr health a.wa«o ofmonev, andyetthesesamerenor.BWlllexpendt.nnrreaeofdollars la dress amtcistlpailon,and thinknothlngof It. Sana forget

That goodhealth
Is tree wealth.

Lot na look at the matter fora moment There areastringents, purgatives, narcotics, nelsons, Cl-tretlos,blood pnriflers, &c. There Is no contradicting the fol’lowing (acts:
A poison for one is a poison lorall.A narcotic for ono 1* a narcotic for allA diureticfor one Is adiuretic for all.A purgative foroce Is a purgative for all■Abloodpuiifler foronelsa blood portlierfor allWith this olfference only, that some cons itutloas re-quire more thanothers

• TheExtract Sarsaparillaal l answer In all cases, andwillaccotcpllsn a*» muchas any other portlier. I will
• gladly p»y $5,000 fora tetterarticle.Sly Extract Bncbn is aDiuretic andwillact assneb.arcompiid ingasmuch as any other. I will claUy pay
tr>,cCo for abetter article. Both are vegetableprepare,tions, pleasant In taste and odor, an > safe, ani aretaken by men, women am children. Explicit direc-tions accompany themeelclneTo tho Buffering I won>d say. In concludon.that Itare had much to contend with, the obJ°cts beingchleflv of this description. The expense In preparingmv articles is sorb that! conldnot affordto commKslon them as patent medicine manufacturers do out
l*ve bees compelledtosell for cosh.Consequently. I hsvn lost muon by unprincipled
dealers endeavoring to dispose of their own or otherarticles on tto reputationof nine. The merit of m?prcparatlorß has. however, qnletlr pushed them intofavor: but yonstill need toexerdse care toobtain my
true preparations. • J

- Ask lor BELiIBOLD“SPreparations j

EXTRACT BTTCHU,
EXTRACT BUCnu!
EXTRACT BUCfIU.EXTRACT BOCnU,
EXTRACT BTTCQU
EXTRACT BUCFIIT.
EXTRACT BUCHir!
EXTRACT BITCHTTEXTRACT BRCHU!
EXTRACT BUCHU,

EXTRACT -BARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT BAHBAPIULLA!EXTRACT SAUSAPRILLA!
EXTRACT PARSAPRILLA!EXTRACT SAR9APRrLLA!EXTRACT RARSAPRILBA!EXriL\CT 9ARSAPRILLA!
EXTRACT BAR3APRILLA.EXTRACT SAH«APRILLaI
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLa!

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WAtH.
IMPROVED ROSR WASU.
IMPROVED ROSE WASH!
IMPROVED ROSE WASH!
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.IMPROVED ROSE WASH!
IMPROVED ROSE WASII!
IMPROVED . ROSE WASH!
IMPROVED ROSE WASII!

Take no other. The patronage of the public is oar*Uculariy solicited by

Your obedient servant,

H. T. HELMSOLO, CHEMIST.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,

Helmbold’s Drug and Chcrriical Warehouse,Helmbold’s Drug and Chemical Warehouse,Uclmbold’s Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
554 Broadway. New York.694 Broadway,New York,*694 Broadway, Kew York,

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,HF.T.MBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,

lOi South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
10ft Sooth Tenth Stroet, Philadelphia,
10-i Sooth Tmth Street, Philadelphia*

SOLD ur

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale Dratnriste* 23 Lake Street,

AzUbj allDruggist* erarnrhere. OOU-4

Jsetoing ißacjjmes.
[ EKET CHEISTJIAS
Happy New Year.

Who would not prefer. In selectingHoliday Gift tocombinewithbcanty and elegance, thecas kcx-, dcea-BLXand REUirifKRATrTX la the highest possible dogree? Who would not prefer toreceive such ? Anapresentto any ladt ob J’ajult,nothing could b-SK®*B .?.£tPt?ty£JL baa tbatQuiet, rapid and charming
WHLCOX& GIBBS SEWING MACHINE, which lasoeminentlyserviceable and practical la the hands ofany one, however unskilled andInexperienced. Wlihthecontinued progress of the last year. It will verytoonbe comparatively the only Machine bought forfamllynse. Shall we send yon a Holiday Present foryour mend.

Hew York prices—Ho charge for Freight,
L. CORNELL ft CO..General Agents, IS3Lake street.deS-rtSO-lm

TVTERCHAKT TAILORS—HareITX yon seen the
No. 3 Empire Sewing Machine I

THE SEWPATENT SHUTTLE ?

If It will not do better wort. It willcertainly da
more, dropfewer stitches, make less thanone-tenth o|
the noise, ran very mnch easier, and do cverv kind ot
work aa well as any machine In theworld. Lookout
for the most serviccabieand most durableManufactur-
ing Sewing Machine for a bolidat pnasssr. New
Turkprice*. No chorxe for freight. L. CORNELL &

CO. Genera! Agents.133Lake street. de?-r731-lrc

HrossjFcuutiers.

BEASS FOII^iDEBS,

COPPERSMITHS,
AlcoholStills and Brewers’ Kettles,

And all kinds of

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Manufactured at short notice.

20,000 lbs. of Broader** Cooper for ni* itEastern prices for cash with Sided-price paid for Old Copper. . aaaeo. Highlit
ComerWwt Budolphand OaplaimSta.,

ocSboTbXta CHICAGO,ELL,

CTo (ffoutractors.
Proposals foiT forage.

CniXT OPSBTXXBASTZB'S OFFtOB. <
W»«HisoTo;r Dapor, Decam ter3, isn ;

SEALEDDUOFO3ALB are invite» by us sneer-*lfoe. for supplying the U. 9. Quartermasters De-parts! ecr, at 'vashlocton D. C., Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Fort Bltmroe, V*. ,or either ofthese

rics *m be receivet for the ceT»arTof3.MObasViiorepra or oatimi so tons ofbay or straw, or new*-*: *.Btfic fra mast state at which of the above name*point* th«T propose to make deliveries, ana the racesj£*bjch they will make deliveries Umreat, the quax-wh.S f55.*?41 s,tclJL* tobe delivered, the Uim* i °com-lfiC-^Tert*9 shall be commenced, nadwhen
n* n»th* written out la words oa thebl

K |,^i?p .l3 .?ool riont Mcta.oiehouf twoil*« hacks,of about three bushelsf*S{L c^fnrn »! >ed without extracnardeto iheGcvcrnmeai. T-e hay andstraw tobe securely

Xcc^rar’lcularkind ordsscrictton orosts.com barfb»??5J.ri°P0!*"IO ■»“««*WKSStf*a
All the arttr’es offered undertheWin be sn’Jert to a rlsli Inspection bjtbaGortfn!meot Inspectorbefbrebelng accepted. veni-
ContraciswUl be avaruei from time to Umatothslo»«strtsronslble bldcer.os trelaterest of theo«T.�ren-ent nay require,and payment willbe aadewbew

the wide amount contracted for obaii have beau an-llvcrea aoo accept'd.
The Udder win be required toaccompany Uspro-

P‘ sal with a guaranty,signed by two resposislMa per-sons. teat la casaclsbills accepted hoortbey wtU.within tea rajs thereafter, execute the contract Ibrwmc. with goes ana iniHcieat sureties la a nuncoual to the amount of the contract, f» deliver thefriagevrocosecin conformity with the terms of tlmadvenlremeLt ; and in esse the said bl-ider Mould bntoei'ter into the rocract, they to make goodthe dlf.fereree between th» offer of sail bi ider and tba box*lowest re-porsible bidder, or Che person towaon tincontract mac be awar.'ed.There>poo*ibUitr of the must ha shawmby the c-llli ial rertlflratc or a U 8. District Auaraay
Collector of Customs or any other odeerunderl.sped States rioverument, or responsible porsoa
known to this oillee.

All Uccen wiu be duly notified of the acceptance orreVcilon of their propo-als.
The full came and P. O address of etch bidder nutbe legibly written lu the proposaLI’rorcsals must be addressed to Brigadier Generalp. 11.Decker, Cnief Depot Quartermaster, Waahlae-

d4*ftopcaaSn
Bouds, In anm equal to the amount of thecoitraetsfrsedby the cob ractor and hotn r.ta gnaraator* willherequiredof the anccesaml bidder or bidders neonsigning thecontract. 999
Blank forms ofbids, end bonds, mar beObtained oa application at this office,

* FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and State) —r

, (Date)—- -
I. the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish saddeliver to tie United States, at the

Departmentat —— j, agreeablyto the terma ofyour advertisement, loviiiog proposals for forage,dat'd \vashlngton Depot, December 3,1*3,theleg artel *, viz; •

POLURB.bushels ot Oats, in sackr, at per huihelofsspontes.tor sot valed Hay.at—per tonof 3,000 petmdf.
——— tons of baled straw, at per tonon^oopoaxifs.Delivery to commenceon or nefbre the . dayof ,136 , and tobe completedoa or before um
:—• day of ■ --- -ISC .and pledge myself to en-ter trto a written contract with the Untied SBalds,with good and approved securities, witMa the spaceoften cays after bring notified thatmy bid has bee*accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier Ge'eral D. IT.Ruckxb,
Chief Depot Quartermaster, ' '

Washington, D. C.
GUARANTY.

_'Wf» the underalgne?, raaldents of , InihaCountrol ■■■■■■■ .andbiaieof ,hereby iolnUv andseverally, covenant w Ith the Fall a States, andror?anteMn care the foregoingbid of—— beacceete.ithat beor they will, within leu days alter teeaccostaoce of aald bid, execute the contract for the annaswith goodand suiih lest sureties, In a sum equal to theamount of thecoutrart, to furjilsa foragepronosedinconformityto the terms of advertisement oateaD*-cember B,lSC3,ucderwM«*b ibebid was male, aad.taease the raid stall hill toenter Into a contract**aforesaid, we gnarante* tonuke good the difference
be:«een the offer by Co raid and the aevfc
lowest responsible bidder, or the penonto whom tincortractmay be awarded. •

Witness, t Given under ourhands anaseal*
<lhis dayof ,138 .

fSeal.l
I hereby certify that, to the beat of myknowledge

aD£ **eallOTe named guarantor*are good andsiiindent os sureties for the amount for wnlch (her
Offer tobe aerurlty.

To hecertified hr the United Stages District Attor-ney, Collectorof Customs. or any*.ther otQferunlertheUnited states Government, or responsible person
tnowntothlsooice *

‘‘Allproposals received under this advertisement
will be openedand examined at this office on WED-NESDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at It M.Bidders are refipectfnlly invitt d to he present, at theopening of bids,” U they desire. .

. • D n. RUCKER.dell-sSSI-fim Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

TWOT QUARTERMASTER’S -

Pnorjpiik win doFriday the18thInst., for supplying the Public OUlces,1,
/

al?\i?c*’Ac*v,n or n®»r this city, withHardCoal, (anthracite) for three months commencing'Jannrnrl. IS6f.The Goal tobe o! first quality, clean anddeUvered.wStab^rSfl„T^Klto“'Coma“teOrCl,T
Amount required from ‘.“O to 20 tons per month. .r»obid will boreceived unless accompaniedby thewritten guaranteeof two wellknown and responsible

persons, obligating themselves to enter into bondswUh the bidder provided the contract is awarded ta
An-path of allegiance must accompany eachbid.and bidders moat be present andsignify their accent-anceat the time of opening the bids, which willbe atISM.onthcJSth Inst.

alUhelrblds™ b,d3 from tho 840,6 partle9 r^ect
Bids not complying In all particulars to tbo abovewin he rejected, and the undersignedreserves theright to reject anyor all bids If deemed exorbitant.Proposals to be sealed and endorsed on ootslde ofenvelope,“Proposals for Hard Coal,'* and directedto
delC-elßl-3t Copt. U, 3. A., Depot Quartermwker

XJEEF, BEEF.—Bids in duplicateJLP willbe received from first hands and: citizensto the Union, directed to the undertlgnod. earsofCaptain Geore* R. Weber, C. 9„ Springfield, IDI-- oatniaM. Decembtrifth. tsas. when the samewill he publicly openedandread, for flarnlahiag ■
FBES3I BEEF

Toall the troops of the United States In SangamonCounty, Illinois, Including Camp Butlerand Tates.asmay be required by the C.S. stationed at Springfield.Illinois, for fourmonths, or such less time aslhoCora-
mlfsaryGeneral may direct, commencingon the iscdav of.January, issi.

The Beef to oe sound and wholesome. In alternatefore and hindquarters or parts thereof, (necks,<ihankaand kidney tallow to be excluded, quarters to betrimmedas requiredby the regulations of the U. S.Subsistence Department,) to beof steers over fiveyears ofage. and weighingnot less than onetwo hundredpounds gross.
Theaccepted bid will form the basis of a writtencontract,of usual form and conditions.A bond inthe sum of three thousand dollars, signedby the contractor and two goodand BufflQlent<jnre-tfes, will he required. n
Payments to be made monthly, Insnch funds astearbe supplied by the Treasury.
Bids from a firm must specify the name and addressofeach member thereof. . '

Bids will not be received from parties who havepreviously failed to comply with their bids or con-tract. nor from parties who are not present torespm Ito theirbids. ’ K

This advertisement willbo partof the contract, anda printed copy of itmast be attached to each bid.
J

Cl L. KILBDKT.
Lt. CoUA.C.O.S.

ASSISTANT QUARTSR3IAS--CL TBITS OFFICE.
Cnicaoo, nUDec.l4. isas.Proposals will be received at this Office untilFri-day, the 13th Inst„ for the erection at Wright’sGrove,near Chicago,of Temporary Barracks for the accom-modation of two hundred and fiftymen, withatunersforofficers— the contractor to tarnish every thing re-quired lor tho completion of the work.Each bidder willsubmit plans, elevations and sec-tlooi*, withhis proposals, and state thetime In whichthe work willbe completed If awarded toMm.J*obld willbe received unless accompanied by thowritten guaranteeof two wellknown and responsiblepersons, obligating themselves, to enter Intobondswith the bidder provided the contract is awarded tohim.

An oath of allegiance moat accompany each hid.and biddersmasrbe present and signify theiracceot-ance at the timeofopeningthe bids, whichtrill he at2:20. p. m„ on the iSth Inst.Proposals not corresponding with the above condi-tions willbe rejected, - ,

The undersignedreaerrea the right toreject any ornilbids If in his opinion they arc unreasonable, or IT
there heother suiilclentcansc fornot accepting them.Proposals most be enclosed in a sealed envelope,addressed to the undersigned andendorsed *• Propo-sals for Erecting Temporary Barrccla.” By order:tV. U. BAILHACBIf. .

Capt. andAsst. Qaar. Mas.dels-s3K-lt

S T O RE S'.
Omcß CT u. s. Comnsaanr or stmfiianjfCß. JMain street, oppositeNewhall House, ‘ >

c . .
aittWAOKM, Wis.. Sd December. 1883. >

�m- Proposal* (to duplicate) willb* recetvedatC «S.'Jn?OCIOC‘ 3t-^aacaa “«-™.

COMPLETE RATIONS
TotheSoldle«,Becrmts.Strag}deraand PrisoneraatSluwaokee and camps, and Matlisoaand camps. U be-toc understood that should the troopsleave toe aboveplaces and remain to the State, but continue to draw
suppliesitherefrom, the contractors shall continue tosapply them. If required, transportation to be top.nibbed by the Quartermaster'sDepartment.The contracts to commence danaarTlsC.lßM.aadtobe In force furals months. J

Tint Ratios consists of twelve ounces ofpork or ”

bacon,ob one pound andfonr ounces of salt or freakbeef; one ponnd and six onnees of soft bread orDioron one poundof hard bread, on onepoundand fimrounces of cornmeal:and to everyone hundred »•tipns, mieen poundsof beaus or peas,asd tenpoondaof rice or hominy; ten pounds of green eottoe. oieight pounds of roasted coffee, on one pound andcluht ounces tea; fifteen pounds sugar; fouradartsor vinegar; one pound and fonr ounces of star can-dles; lourpounds of soap: three pounds and twelveonnees salt; four ounces of pepper; thirty pounds ofpotatoes, and one quartof molasses. ***

o
The meats to be furnish cd under these contracts,shall consist of (2-iths) tvo-scventha ofporlr.f9»7ti#>SlCi??w ti1S

n
f ba?°?» and (S-Ttos)Sated above

Uea °£ P^Po^oo*of thoae article#

Ison andcamps. -
*-••“*»**««

Bidders wll oerequired to furnish marked sample*all lc
vf 1, tbo ration, which will beretained at Milwaukee and Madison, subject at. alltimes to inspection and comparison.The ration furnished, must bo ofa qualityequaltothat or the samples accompanying the bids, to be d*»Uvered at such times and In such quantitiesas marbedirected by the Commissary of the District of Wis-consin, orby other competent authority.Proposals will bo required tostate tbo price ofeachcomponent partof the Ration, the aggregate of whichshall be the price of the complete ration tn accord-fhe °\T!urRt^uuson^ onß eßtab,la,lod bythe table in

Proposals from contractors who have previouslyfailed to fill theircontracts; from disloyal persona, orthose Interested to more than one bid at eachnlaeewillnotbe considered. r *

Tlie names of firms must be stated In fun, withtheprecise addressofeach memberof the firm.A bond with goodand sufficient security will be re-
quired.

Allbid? must be accompanied by a guaranteeof tbsformannexed. Tt eresponsibility of tbe guarantors(unless known to the undersigned) must be shown bethe official certificate of the Clerk of the nearestDti-trict Court, or of the U.S. District Attorney.
foue of GUABAjrrzz.

We^——-—of the conntyof—.and BUta®f.“—* do hereby guaranteethat la able to ftj.filltoe contract in accordance with the terms of hiaproposition. cndthaishouldhl# proposlUonbe aecost-
ance therewith1106 Wter 111104 Coatract» In accord-

Should the contract he awarded him.weare crewed tobecome hia securities. r
(Signed.)

TM? guarantee mast be appended toeach bid.bach bid meat have sprinted copy of this adver-tisement pasted at 1U bead, and be mthe foQotring
_ I. . hereby propose to deliverto the Unitedstates Subsistence Departmentat i inchrations,of & qnality equal to that of thesamples foralabI mat* t>erequired tofiiralah on ducond timely notice,
at cents per ration. (Here followsthe price ofconponent pans of rations,&c.

fSlened.) -

The nnderslened reserves tho right toreject sotorallbids if in hisopinion they may be unreasonableor If therebeother gufilclenicause for notacceptinz-them,
i'ro’posals most be enclosed In a sealed onvd’maaddressed to the undersigned and endorsed “Prodo*.als for ftirnliihlnc Completellnilnnft " -
Payments wllThe made la such (fend*ns may bo ftp.nlsbed by the Treasuryof the United States, anti atsocn timesas the Commissary may have funds.are Invited to be present at the opening »Cthe bids. , ,

IToposaU not corresponding with the above condi-tion* willborejected. NATH’L POl’KdelrCSl-ICt Captain t*. a.

Proposals for cavalry
HORSES. Catawt Bttmau l

* OrncKot TineCmir QuAßriHacAirfza. {

thKmP^AI
«. and**wmbereS!veis«this office for Uie furnUhln" of Cavalry Horses, to beCmcagonJ? 0-, 9L Louis. Mo-lawd’

The horses to comply with the following«r*cclflco-Uons.vlxS to be from fifteen (13) toaiateen (Ut> hands
high,from five (S) to nine i3) years old, well brokoato
the saddle, compactly built. In good deab, and firesfrom all detects.The ability ofithe bidder tofulfil bis tgreement,mo*rbe guaranteed hr two responsible persons, who*? slg-
naturcamugtbe'appendeu to the guarantee. Nopo-
poauls »W be received odes* theoath ofal!e=lMc«o{
the person or persona bidding shall be on. fileIn Una
°sfe rwpoMlbraij ofme mwsntoremmt be sbowijbr
the <d3clal certificate °r the Clerk ofthe nearestDmSctCooxtVrofthc United States District Attorney.

ProDoeals mnafhe addressed to Llont. CoL C. fi.
flitwteiie Chief Quartermaster. Cavalry Bcreaa. aaj

beendorsedon the envelope, A l*ropoaalifor Cavalry
HcavSry horses agreeing witn the above spectoe*.
tlonawillbe purchased Inopen marketat»bur price,

feObio. Do-00. M-.
Lieut Col. and Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bunas,aeaKSttf

&o Contractors.
TO CONTRACTORS.

,„„ W-'-KDEPAiSTMENT, jomo, >WasaraoTow.l'Ovemberfistb, 1388, >

£G eneralOrder*575.1I. Before a GeneralCourt Martial, which
in the citr of Washington. October StVwS no?snaatto War Department Special Orders. Xoa too
S-9,422, and 454, of IB63,wras arraignedand tried-

Joint K.BTSTLZB.
Charce—“Willful tfrclect of duty,**
Specification Ist—“ln this, that the aa)d JobnK,

Stetler did,at the citrof Baltimore. Maryland, on or
about ibesth dayof May. ISO, enter into a contract,In writing,withCaptain Thomas C. Sullivan. Com-missary of Subsistence, XT. 9. Army, -acting torami
on behalf of the Government of the United States,to furnish to the ‘Subsistence Department of theUnited States Army certain snbslstcnced supplies,to-wit: onehundred thousand (100,000)pounds primeroasted and groundRio coffee, stand for the price
of thlrty-acTca 97-ICO dollars for every one hnadreiponnds,(fiff-WMrlCOlbs): said Captain Sollhran, onortho United States,agreeing that the United
State should accept the said coffee and p*y the said

- price on the terms and conditions in said contrast
setforth. It bring stipulated by ssld contract thatWPP** £7 chemical analysis or otherwise. that thesaid cofiee soagreed tobe famished should be com*posedwholly of narr.prtmoßlacoffee, and thU the2fl» ê *£S25ld i êiiXx Cre!l ln

. IWtimoro, as follows,fifty thousand (5O.C00) pounds by May 7th. and fiftythousand (SACCO) poundsIn fire days thereafter: bntth.tthosaldJohnk Stetler did fall to ntralili thesnia subsistence suppUes, or any part thereof, at theumcsagreedas aforesaid, or at any other time, andand yUJlhllr neglected to furnish onenunuredthousand pounds, or any Quantity whatever,
i
O/JsP#£lprimeKl ° coff^e* This atBaltimore.Mary.IK tii0/”60,,t"I ° slll m. to

Rr«P^Sf J\5al, .0®Bd**^ ln this: that the said John K.metier, haying made aconiiact.ln writing, to furnishS!li™!£5ncCßap?~l'8 » one hundred thousandE??hfT^V. rc d£r ‘ me,roa3tciJ ground Klo coffoc,to the United States, andto deliverthesame at Baltl-J®iSkS** 1”? 1216 May. 1P63. and hayingfaian 84,(1 contract, orany part thereof, did!at Baltimore, on or about the 28th Mar, 18©, repre-oL'kJ 8̂Pt a 1n Thomas C. Sullivan, Commissary ofS?W ileFc i.u* B * A? inir» thathc.aaid Stetlcr.hadonQuantity or pure, prime,roasted andgroundBio coffee, to-wlt; about oac hundred ca*ksUv*38 ‘hereupon agreed between theCoptaln Thomas C. Sullivan. acting forand oabehalf of the United States, ami the said John K.Stetler,thatthesald Stetler should immediately rur
nlsh and deliver to theSnbslstence Department of theu-s.Armyat Baltimore such amount of pore, prime,roasted and ground Bio coffee as he, the said Stetler.Nad on hand,as sorepresented by him.not exceedingone hundred casks; that thesame should be pureansuuadnllerated—proof of which, by chemical analysisor otherwise, would be required: and that the UnitedMates would paytherefor at the price andrate agreed■wrtNe? contract above-mentioned to-wlt!thirty-seven 97-100 dollars for every ono hundredpounds; hot that the said StcUer did wholly and wll-fully neglectand refuse to fornlshor deliver the coffeesoagreed tobe mrslshed or delivered, orany pore.Brime8rime,roasted and groundRio coffee whatever»batiat be djd deliver at Baltimore, on or about the sthof June, 1S8?.to said Captain Sclllvan.abontone hun-dred casks of adulterated and Impure coffee as paref,25J“ thS q.? a, u,7 agreed, knowing the same tobeImpure and adulterated,and did attempt to defraudthe Government of the United States thereby • andthat the said coffee eo delivered wasproved/by aninspectionand. chemical analysis thereof, to be im-putc nud adulterated with foreign substances, and •<ment^ CrCfore re^ec,e<l by 1116 subsistence Depart-

-5knr.?® f.nd specifications the aeenaedpleadedM 2«ot Guilty.” (
PdDING.

deliberation on the erldenae adduced.iow^-oDrt flntotbe accused, John K- Stetler.as fol-
OpbeIst Specification, “2?ot GulUr."

*

2
v p ic.£CftUs n*

“

except that tiequantity to bo delivered was two hundred casks. In.stead of the quantitystated In this specification"
Of the charge,“Guilty.”

SENTENCE,
?,urt therefore sentence hlm,the saidI^*.S, ti! tJcr'v To -S. e tpprisoned In the Penlten-mrr at Albany.New York, orat such otherplace asthe Secretary ofWarmay direct,lorthetcmof fiveyears.

Was Dcp.vbtxzst, Nor.20,1333.IT. The proceedings, findings, and sentence In theforegoing case are approved, and It U ordered thatthe sentence be executed by Imprisonment In thePenitentiary at Albany. ED WIN M.STASTON,
Approved: Sccremryot War.

nr. The Military Governor of the District of Co-Jamhlnwinsend the prisoner, JohnK. Stetler. undern proper guard, to Albany, New York, and deliverhimto the w arden of the Penitentiary at that placefor confinement, in accordance with the foregoingsenceandorder. • **

By order of the Secretary of War.
. .

E. D. TOWNSEND,Assistant AdjutantGeneral.
..The above trial and Us Justresult Is published forthe information of all contractors for Subsistencestores wes. of the Alleghany Mountains.

_,
,

C. L; KILBURN.Ueutenant-ColoneUA.C.G.S.
And Snnervlslnc Chief C, S..land.Ofdo and West Vlretnla. n,nb,{r*
py* LcnlsviUe Journal copy. delß-sSIMt

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
Wae Detahtjoctt,?

WAsmxoxoif,Nor. 80,isus. sSEALEDPROPOSALS willbe received atthis officeclockP.M. on the 18th of Decembernext, foi
ered in the following quantities,at the undersignedarsenals, viz:

DO.CCO sets at the New York Arsenal, Governor'sIsland.
20,000 acta at the Frankford Axsenal.Bridesburg. Pa.setsat Die Alleghany Arsenal.Pittsbnrg/pa.
£O.OOO setsat the St.Louis Arsenal, SLsetaat the UnltedStatcs Arsenal, Watertown,
These accoutrementsare tobe made In strict con-

formitywith the regulation pattern, which can be seenatany oftheabovenamed places; and they are to besubject to inspection at the arsenal where delivered,beforebeing received by theGovernment: none to beaccepted orpaldfOrbut such as are approvedon in-spection. *l2lO belts to be of grained leather, and allthe stock tobe of the beat oak tanned. The shoulderbelt tobe includedIn the set.
Deliveriesmust bo made inlots of not less teasets per week forall contractsofIOJIOO sets Grander:and not less than2,ooosotsn week on all contractstorover 10,CCO sets; the first delivery to be witrit. withinfifteen days from the dateof contract. Failure to de-liverata specified time will subject the contractor to

aforfelture of theamount to be delivered atthat time.Theaccoutrementsmust be boxed intheusual stvle-the boxes tobe charged at cost, to be determined bithe inspector. -
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenalswhere they propose to deliver, and the nnmberof settthey propose to deliverat each place.If for more
No bids willbe considered (Tom parties otherregular manufacturers of the article and such as are

known to the Deportment tobe fullycompetent toex-ecute In their own shops the work proposes nr.
Each party obtaining a contractwill be rcquireitienter Intobond, withapproved surety.fbr Itsfalthflxexecution.
TheDepartment reserves the right toreject any orall bids It not deemedsatisfactory.Proposals will be addressed to “Brigader GeneralGeorge D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington.

D. CnM andwillbe endorsed “Proposals for InfantryAccoutrements." GEO. D.RASI3AY,
* Brig. GeneraVChlefofOrdnance,n026-r527-12t-rn sa&h

A RMT MEDICAL PURVEY-iI OB’S OFFICE.
....

LOOSTILW, Ky., Dec.4th, 1363.•PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilDecember 20th, IS®, for furnishing Ice toall the Uni-ted States General Hospitals of theWest (those of theDivision ofthe Mississippi. and of the Departmentoi
the Gulf upon the Mississippi and Its tributaries) insuch quanutlesas may be requiredfor (he use of thesick and wounded during the year18W.In all cases the Ice lobe well packed and stored Inproperly constructed Ice-houses previous to the 13thApril. 1804, atsuch points nearest theHospltals as maybe designated from this ootce. ■

The Ice cither tobe delivered by actualweight ofIssues to the Hospitals by the contractors,or by In-spectionand measurement by tho Issuing officer, (onor before the Ist of May, ISM.) who wllfthen receiptfor the actual contentsof Ice-hanse*.
, „ „

D. L. MA6F.UDEB.dc6-523-13t,_ Surgeon U. S. A.,Medical Purveyor,

XTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.J-v SealedProposals willbe received by the under-signed until l2o’clock noon. Saturday, December 26th.A.D.IEGL for furnishing materials and labor for theconstruction of a Court House la Morrison, White-
side County, Illinois. Flmis and specificationsmay
be seenat the office of the County Clerk after theIstb Inst. All propositions must be accompaniedwith the namesof the parties, tobe snretles tor tho
fulfillment of the contract, be endorsed “SEALEDPROPOSALS,” and addressed to County Bulletin-Committee, Morrison. 111. "

E. B. WARNER, ) County
W. S. WILKINSON,V BuildingB-Q.CLENDENIN, ) Committee.Morrison, Dec.9th.lS63. deU-s23MOt

PITT COMPTROLLER’S
\J OFFICE, Chicago, Dec. 13,1333,

Scaled Proposals
Will be received at my office until December 20th,1863. at 4 o'clockP.M , tobe opened In thepresence
of the Common Connell, at their next regularIn?, for the sale to the city of landsuitable forBride-well purposes. The city reserves the right to reject
any orall proposals.

uelG-s67tHst 8. S. HATES, Comptroller.

jFurs.
JP FES.

LADIES FUES,
Mink, Sable, Ermine, &c.,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

TOE THE HOLIDAY TEADE.
J. A. SMITH & CO.,

JJATS AND CAPS,

Gent’s and Boys’

HATS AND CAPS,
NEW STYLES,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
JDST RECEIVED.

J. L SMITH & CO., 118 Lake St.


